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Portable Building 
Leased By School

In order to alleviate crowded 
conditions in the Tahoka Schools, 
the school board Tuesday night 
voted to lease from Lubbock 
Schools a two-room SO by 10- 
foot portable classroom build
ing for the remainder of this 
school 3rear. Local board mem
bers say this win relieve the 
crowded classroom situation 
temporarily.
The Tahoka Independent School 

District has been informed that it 
win receive a visit from an ac
creditation team of ^the State 
Board of Education on Dec. 6.

The schools were visited by an
other team last spring and were 
given recommendations^ that- must 
be complied with. Howe^r, be
fore a second visit was scn^eduled 
a warning was issued the school 
and was released for publication 
to the Lubbock Avalan<4e-Joumal.

In the meantime, Tahoka schools 
had compile^ with all recommen
dations possible, short of building 
a new high school plant to take 
care of over-crowded conditions, 
one of the complaints, and to al
low space for new science labor
atories, libraries in all buildings, 
etc.

However, Supt. Otis Spears said 
that the board has several accred
itation teams and the ‘one that will 
visit here in December is not the 
same one that came to Tahoka in 
the spring. What this may mean 
to the schools is yet to seen. 
Some teenu « r «  interested in 
various phases of school work, 
sometimes emphasizing different 
categories.

The visit does not mean that 
accreditation will Immediately be 
taken from the schools as a period 

. o f  probation time following a 
warning is allowed for compli
ance wHh recommendations.

However, it does mean that if 
the same line of recommendations 
is followed by the team coming 
here this winter Tahoka may be 
faced with a building problem.

Recommendations given last 
spring were those for improving 
the physical plants, stating that 
cver-crowded conditions were 
found in South Elementary, size 
of rooms were too small in North 
Elementary, science and library 
rooms improvement needed in 
high school and library facilities 
inadequate in all schools, along 
with other recommendations for 
improved lighting, space for dis
plays, etc., as well as a list of 
recommendations for improving 
Dunbar school.

However, a substantial amount 
of money has been spent since 

 ̂ Spring to improve both the li- 
f "  braries and science laboratory and 
f  equipment, as well as other 
' phages.

It is the duty of accreditation 
' teams to check Texas schools each 

year to see if schools are comply- 
(Confd. on Back Page)

FFA Boys Take 
Stock To Fair

Eight Tahoka FFA boys will 
leave Sunday to show livestock 
at the State Fair of Texas in 
Dallas, accompanied by Lester 
Adams, lockl Vocational Agricul
ture teacher.

Ronnie Hart will show a Here
ford calf, and swine will be shown 
by Phil Adams, Ronnie Hart, J 
E. Birdwell, Laity *Pyron, Jadi 
Reece, Darwin Diims, Larry Kia- 
ziar, and Sammy .^shenft

They'̂ cxpect to return home on 
Saturday, October 30 '

C. T. Itokeraley, who under
went a medical exanJantion Wed
nesday, was sent back home and 
his fraily told there was littte 
the doctors could do t6r him.

Gitton Harvest 
Barely Started

Lynn county has ginned only 
about 4,000 bales of 1062 cotton, 
one of the latest crops in history, 
up to Thursday morning, accord
ing to a survey of nearly all the 
gins made by The News.

Tahoka had ginned 597 bales, 
O’Donnell approximately 600, Wil
son 1200, and New Home 900. 
Individual gins in ’other commun
ities had giilned from 10 to 270 
bales.

Very few hands are being used 
this year, and for this reason 
fanners will wait for cotton to 
open following defoliation or 
frost. Many farmers with early 
cotton are now defoliating.

Much of the county dryland 
crop and some of the ln\’gated is 
very late and production still de
pends on how late the first killing 
freeze comes. The potential crop 
has been estimated by most ob
servers at from 120,000 16 120,000 
bales, or 40,000 to 50,000 bales 
less than last year.

Whereas most of the Lynn coun
ty crop has been harvested by 
hand in the past, they are re
belling this year on the use of 
high-priced hands for pulling. As 
a result, the big rush will not 
come until after heavy frost.

Crain men report that early 
milo has been harvested, and 
farmers are Just now getting un
derway on harvest of later and 
better milo. Total of the milo crop 
is not expected to run more than 
half of last year’s big crop.

Mrs. T. W. Jdinsoii, mothtf of 
Mrs. Lee McFadden, is showing 
improTeraeot at Thhoka Ho^ital 
where she is a medical patient.

E. J. Cooper, 78, 
Dies Wednesday

E. J. Cooper, 78, prominent 
Lynn county citizen for 36 years, 
died of a heart ailment at about 
1:30 p. m. Wednesday in Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock, where 
he had been a patient since 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. Cooper had been in ill 
health since suffering his first 
heart attack several years ago.

Funeral services will be held 
today, Friday, at 2:00 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church with the 
pastor. Rev. James Efird, assisted 
by a former pastor. Rev. Geo. A. 
Dale of Lubbock. Burial will fol
low in Resthaven Mausoleum, 
Lubbock, under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Cooper was bom in Moun
tain Home, Arkansas, April 20, 
1884. He was married to Miss 
Ettie Ann Chisholm on July 19, 
1906, in Dorchester, Grayson 
county. The couple moved to Lynn 
county from McKinney in 1926 
and fanned nortty of Tahoka be
fore retiring and moving to town.

He served two terms as County 
Commissioner of Precinct 1, and 
also had served on the Tahoka 
school board. A faithful member 
of the First Baptist Church, he 
was at the time of his death the 
oldest living deacon. A 'leader in 
many phases of church work, he 
had also served on the church 
building committee. '

Mr. Cooper was one of the 
founders of Farmers Cooperative 
Association of Tahoka, and also 
had served as a director of the 
Plains pH>p Oil Mill.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Noel of Lamesa. An
drew of Welch, and Lt Cql. Truett 
Cooper of Fort Monroe, Va.; five 
daughters, Mrs. P. A. (Opal) 
Nowlin of Lamesa, Mrs. 0 .' R. 
(Myrtle) Roes of DaQ^ Mn. Al
ton (Gsmeva) Cain cit Ttahoka. 
Mrs. Chailes (Mildred) Harris of 
Compton, Calif., and Mrs. Clifton 
(Vinita) Hamilton of Tahoka; 
three sisters, four brothers, 17 
grandchildren, and seven great 
grandchildma.

Fun And Bargains Offered At 
Sidewalk Sales Day Saturday

MISS DIXIE ASHCRAFT was crowned Homecoming Queen last 
Friday night in ceremonies preceding the Tahoka-Ralls football 
game. She is a sophomore in Tahoka High School.

- - (Photo by Finney)

Tahoka s First Coach Is Speaker At 
Annual Homecoming Program Here

Before a homecoming crowd of 
ex-students at Kelly Field Friday 
night. Miss Dixie Ashcraft was 
efowned Hpmecoming Queen im
mediately preceding the Ralls- 
Tahoka football game.

The ceremony was among sev
eral activities of Homecoming 
Day for Tahoka High School. A 
program in the afternoon featured 
M. B. Hood, Tahoka’s first football 
coach and now mayor of Plain- 
view, as the speaker. A banquet 
was held at 6:00 p. m. for ex
students when new officers of 
the Ex-Students Associstion were 
elected.

The coronation ceremony was 
held on the football field with the 
Tahoka High School band forming 
a heart. The candidates came to 
the center of th«, formation from 
four sides of the field escorted by 
football players. Larry Price and 
Allen Cox brought the crown and 
a bouquet of roses to the center 
of the field and Jim Wells placed 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Pamian Basin 
Meeting Here

The Permian Basin Water and 
Sewage Works Association met at 
the Tahoka Community building 
on Oct. 9 for its regular monthly 
business meeting.

Evon Wilson was in charge of 
the program when the subject 
was slides or film with modera
tion.

The meal was prepared by the 
Eastern Star ladias of which Mrs. 
Esther Vaughan is Worthy Matron. 
About 100 men attended the meet
ing from all over this district.

Football Squads 
Have Open Date

Tahoka Bulldogs have an open 
date this week end, but will open 
their District 5-A Conference Jipg* 
son on Friday night of next week 
with the Cowboys at Plains.

Seventh and Eighth grade tei&s 
will play at Frenshlp next Tues
day night, and Frenship B team 
comes here next Thursday night.

Boys Ranch Can*t 
Find Gift Cow

South Plains Boys Ranch is in 
a dilemma.

The boys at the ranch received 
a very nice contribution recently 
in the form of a milk cow, which 
they need badly. The donor, a 
man, said the ranch could have 
the cow if the boys would trans
port the animal to the ranch 
premises.

There is just one hitch. No one 
remembers who the donor is. 
Ranch officials feel that the man 
I’ves either in the Tahoka. Lamesa 
or O’Donnell area.

The cow seemed like a gift from 
heaven when the contribution was 
made, because it takes a great 
deal of milk to feed 11 hungry 
boys. In fact, the boys consume 
about three half-gallons of milk 
each morning for breakfast, cut
ting sharply into their food 
budget.

The ranch officials would great
ly appreciate the generous man 
contacting them in the near fu
ture.

I l lGeneral Electi 
Ballots Ordered

Order was given The News this 
Wednesday for printing ballots 
for the General Election on Tues
day, November 6.

Absentee voting is scheduled to 
begin on October 17, if ballots can 
be printed in time, and will con
tinue through November 2.

In addition to party candidate, 
14 important Texas Constitutional 
Amendments are up for a vote in 
this election.

Since many citizens lost their 
votes in the last general election 
because of failure to scratch can
didates, voters are now warned 
that there will be names of voters 
in three columns on the ballot. 
All names in all columns for 
which the voter does not wish to 
vote must be scratched.

These candidates are under the 
headings. Republican Party, Dem
ocratic Party, and Constitution 
Party. A fourth column. Indepen
dent Party has no candidates. But, 
there is a fifth column headed 
“Write-In”  where a voter may 
write in the name of any person 
he wishes, but to get this vote 
counted he will have to scratch 
out all other candidates in other 
columns for this particular office.

In the drawing for places on 
the Lynn county ballot,, the Re
publican Party drew Column 1, 
the Democratic column 2, and the 
Constitution Party column 3.

RHONDA LITTLEPAGE

Mrsr A. C. Weaver is still in 
i  Lubbock hospital suffering from 
hepatitis and had not yet re
sponded to treatment Wednesday.

Otis Spears, critically injured 
ceveral weeks ago when a horse 
fell on him, was released from 
Tahoka Hospital last week end 
and is continuing to recuperate 
at bis home here. He is able to 
be up on emtehOs some of the 
time, and is also aided in getthig 
around by a aralker.

Dney Riddle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Riddle and a Junior In 
Hardln-Stmmons University, sras 
home over the week end attend
ing Homecoming activities. Ac
companying hhn were two boys, 
his room mate from Angleton, 
another from Washington, D. C.

REV. GEORGE COULTER

Guest Speaker At 
Grassland Church

Rev. George Coulter, executive 
Lecretary of the Department of 
Foreign Missions in, the (Church ef 
the Nazarene wi'th offices at 
world headquarters in Kansas 
City, Mo., will speak at the 7:15 
p. m. service Sundey at the Grasa- 
land Church.

Everyone is invited to hear RdV. 
(Coulter, who is a native of Irdand 
coming to Canada at the age of 
11 with his parents.

He has filled many pastorates, 
has been superintendent of the 
Northern (Talifomla district ef 
the church, and has been in the 
world mission program since 1965.

Homecoming At 
Wilson October 20

The Ex-Student Association of 
Wilson High School will have its 
fourth annual Homecoming Satur
day, Oct. 20, when Wilson Mus- 
tanp meet Sands.

Registration, .will begin at 3:00 
p. m. and continue until 5:00 p. 
m. in the high school library. A 
barbecue supper will be served in 
the school cafeteria at 5:00 p. m., 
where there will be a short busi
ness meeting at 6:00 o’clock.

Game time is 8:00 p. m. and 
following the game doughnuts and 
coffee will be served in the cafe
teria.

Tickets are being sold for $1.50 
for the barbecue and those plan
ning to attend should send their 
money, name and address to the 
Wilson Ex-Student Association, 
Wilson, Texas by Oct. 15.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the homecoming activities wheth
er they are ex-graduates, ex-

Rhonda Littlepage 
New FFA Queen

Miss Rhonda Littlepage has 
been named the queen of the 
Tahoka Future Farmers of Amer
ica chapter and will represent the 
chapter at special occasions dur
ing the year.

She is a sophomore student and 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walthal Littlepage.

Other candidates were Joy 
Thomas, freshman; Patricia Sikes, 
Junior;- and Marian Sue Mllliken, 
senior.

Saturday has been designated 
Sidewalk Sales Day in Tahoka.

The unique event, promoted by 
local merchants and the Chamber 
of Commerce, should furnish fun 
and profit for the people of Ta
hoka trade territory.

Many stores will have merchan
dise on sale right out on the side
walk, and some of this will be 
at “give-away” prices.

In addition to merchandise, 
there will be two clowns to amuse 
the kiddies—and adults—free bal
loons, candy, and bubblegum. 
There will be bake sales, cold 
drink stands, sandwich bars, and 
what have :fbuT

Many sales people exfiect to 
dress in old time clothes to sell 
merchandise at old time prices, 
including almost every kind of 
merchandise imaginable including 
$20.00 dresses for $500, as an 
example, double-dip cream cones " 
for a nickle, coffee for five cents, 
six hamburgers for $1.00, yard 
goods, toys, notions, hardware, 
appliances, automobiles, boats, 
popcorn, men’s wear, drugs, tools, 
etc.

‘̂ Jlere will be top merchandise 
and aome “duds.”

During the afternoon, there will 
be a sack race, horseshoe pitching 
contest, and maybe some more 
amusements and contests.

The High School Junior Class 
will have a bake sale; the Seniors, 
a sandwich bar; Sophomores, pea
nuts; National Honor Society,The contest was held among 

studenU of Tahoka High School | •PP'^; and Pythian Sisters,
on a penny-a-vote basis. Proceeds I PojKorn balls, aprons and pot- 
will go to the local FFA chapter

Miss Littlepage will also enter 
the princess contest at the South 
Plains Junior Livestock Show next 
spring. Later this year she will 
receive an official Jacket.

Complete Church 
At Grassland

The Grassland Nazarene Church 
was completing its new sanctuary 
and educational unit this week i 
with members laying the side
walks. which is the last work to 
be done.

The 3,766 square foot L-shaped 
building was erecUd at a cost of 
$22,000, although the value would 
be much greater since a great 
deal of the work was done by the 
congregation, according to Rev. 
R. B. Fitzgerald, pastor.

The building is constructed of 
concrete block with a hrick veneer 
exterior. The sanctuary features 
ashwood beams and paneling be
hind
back of the room stained fruit

holders.
E. L. Short, Chamber of Com

merce president, and Mrs. Retha 
Dunn, secretary, say the event is 
intended for fun, interest, busi
ness promotion, and an opportun
ity for local merchants to pass' 
cn merchandise the public might 
want at greatly reduced prices, 
and at the same time show ap
preciation for past business.

Most of the merchants also will 
have special prices inside their 
stores, and also invite the public 
to come in and shop around. Nat
urally, some businesses dealing in 
services can not participate, Mrs. 
Dunn said, but the public should 
realize these people also appre
ciate the fine trade the buying 
public gives Tahoka.

4-H Club Stock 
In State Fair

Nineteen Lynn county 4-H club 
boys and girls have entered 55 
head of livestock in the Junior 

the choir loft and at the Livestock division of the State

Coimty’
students, ex-teachers, or friends, wood to match the pews and altar

furniture, which are fruitwood 
stained oak. The aeouatical tile 
ceiling, cement floors covered 
with vinyl tile were installed by 
the congregation, who also did 
much of the finishing work.

Four Sunday-School rooms are 
available irT the new educational 
unit, with an additional five class 
os in the sanctuary. The building 
also contains a pastor’s study, a 
choir room, baptistry, nursery and 
rest rooms.

s Bank 
Deposits High

Lynn county bank deposits have 
held up unusually well this fall- 
considering the fact (hat only a 
very small percentage of the 1962 
crop has been harvested and sold.

Total deposits in the three banks 
at the close of buMness on Sept
ember 28, when the cgU was made, 
was $11,11664960.

First National Bank o f  Tahoka 
showed deposits totaling $6,873, 
454.59; First National Bank of 
OTtonneU. $1.824,761J$; and WB- 
Bon SUte Bank. $2.418,1SS.06.

BRING HOME FISH
ptis Hillbouse and JimmF 

Bragg, ffadiing at Falcon Lake 
week, are reported to have ,‘*hit 
the Jackpot” fishing for catfish 
and cau^t “a big lotuT* weighing 
from one to 14 peuait.

Mrs. W. B. Stovall, who re
turned home ’Hinroday of last 
weA from Mercy Haqiital at Sla
ton, where Ae nndenrent tieet- 
ment, wtn retum fiMte woonAtar 
major surfe|qr.

Lubbock Attorney 
Speaker For Sunday

George McCleskey of Lubbock 
wOl be the speaker when the 
First Baptist Church observes 
Layman’s Day this Sunday morn
ing.

The Brotherbeod, of which 
Walthal Littlepage is president, 
will be In charge et the services 
and there will be an all men’s 
choir.

McClaskir is a well known Lub
bock attorney u d  is the teacher 
of the Downtown Men’s Bible 
Class.

Fair of Texas, which they will 
show next week, Oct. 15-20, ac
cording to- County Agent Bill 
Griffin

The stock will be loaded out 
here Saturday at 1:00 p. m. at the 
Tahoka Compress dock for ship
ment by truck.

'The following, have twine en
tered: Ronnie, Lanita, Kent and 
Billy Wood, Harold and Robert 
Beuire, Eddie Joe, Mary and Carol 
Moore, Layne. Birdwell,’ Danny 
Brewer, Max Young, Lexi Adams, 
and Gregg Reed, three hogs each; 
ai^ Joe Emerson and Linda Ed
wards, two each.

Lambs will be shown by Layne 
Birdwell, Jan and Judy Caswell, 
two-each. _  *.

Mrs. John Oenier wee admitted 
to Tahoha Heapltal Wednesday as 
a medical patient.

POLIO PATIENT IMPROVES
Milton Miller, 14. suHering from 

a “fhild” case of polio, was able 
to leave Tahoka Hospital last 
Saturday and is recuperating at 
the home of his parei^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy MiUer.

Milton is able to be up a pert 
of the time and hopes to be aMe 
to retnm to school before loo 
long.

Mrs. Clifloa Hamilton was re
leased ftum Tahoka Hospital Sun
day after being an overnight med
ical patient.
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REPORT (»• CONDITION OF

WILSON STATE BANK
Qunese Pilot 
Rotary S p ^ e r

o r  WILSON. LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS 
At the close of business on September 28,>1M9

Lieut. Colonel Tapeng Ma of 
i the RepuMic of China Airforce

1

1

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash
items tn process of collection ..... ...... .......... ..............

X United States Gosemment obligations.
- direct and guaranteed ....  ..... ...... .........
3 Obligations of States and political subdivisions .....

. r# Loans and discounts (including 3976.10 overdrafts) 
7. Bank premises owned _ $20,400.00

furniture and fixtures 5.15421
11, Other assets — .................................. .....

j was the speaker at Tahoka Rotary 
* Club Thursday -noon, describing

$ 316.32150

341.000 00 
22,960X1 

IRM .l 11.76

^.554.21
3X25.83

12 TOTAL ASSETS 32.700.063.61

13
31BS0.338.55

573X75 23
15

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals.
partnerships, and corporations ....................  .....

14. Time and sa>*ings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporaUoDs ...... ........... ........
Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings) ..............................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............  111,038.63
Deposits of banks ...........................................................  25,000.00
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,418,133.08
(a) Total demand deposits " .......  1,810357.85
(b) Total time and savings deposits 607,275.23

17.580 67

24

25.

TOT.AL LIABILITIES ........................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital: (a) Common stock, total par
value 3100.00 ...............  .................
Surplus . ........ .......... .....
Undivided Profits .....................................

3X418.133 06

75.000.00 
75.000 00 

140.930 53

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3 290.930.53

30

31

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND C.4PITAL ACCOUNTS 32.709.063 61
.MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes (including notes and 
bills rediscounted and securities sold
with agreement to repurchase) ......................... $ 241.0(X>()0
1. Victor Steinhauser, Vice President of the above-named bank 

do solemnly swear that this report of condition (including the in
formation below and on the reverse side hereof) is true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

VICTOR STEINHAUSER
CORRECT—ATTEST;

H. G. Cook. A. L. Holder, Dan H. Cook. Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. COU.NTY OF LYNN, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of Oetober, 1962, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank

IIARLES S. BERRY, NoUry Public. 
My commission expires 6-1-63.

(SEAL)

OLD FASHION 
BARGAINS

.S4.98Men’s Hats _ 
Men’s Dress 
Shirts SI.98

Men’s Dress Slacks . 
Ladies’ Dresses
Ladies’ Skirts .... . __
Children’s School Shoes 
Boys’ School Jackets 
Girls’ Dresses . :___

S4.98
.00 & $5.00 

.... $2.98 
$2.98 

 ̂ $2.98
. _ $2.98

Many Items Not Listed will be on 
Display.

MARSHALL - BROWN

and showing movies of hit native 
land. Taiwan (Formosa), raaj'w 
base of Nationalist Oiina. the 
lefugec government from the 
mainland.

CoL Ifa is stationed at Reeee 
Airforce Base for a year observing 
operations. Wilton Payne, who in
troduced the ^ a k e r , was in
formed by Recce personnel that 
Col. lia is one of (Jhina’s most 
distinguished pilots, has served 
nearly 19 years, flown 500 combat 
missioni. and was the first man 
;n history to shoot down a MIG 
17 by air-to-air rocket.

Col. Ma described his homeland 
of Taiwan as being an island off 
the southeast coast of China 250 
by 85 miles in sixe, subtropical. 
48 mountains of 11.000 feet, fertile 
valleys, heavy rainfall, populated 
by 11 million people.

Taiwan was ceded to Japan in 
1895 and returned to China after 
W’orld War II. Since the National
ist government fled China as the 
Communists took over in 1949. 
universal sufferage has been at
tained, representatives are elected 
by popular vote, and 85 percent 
of the voters cast ballots in elec
tions.

A land reform program has 
been instituted, reducing the num- 
ter of tenants by means of the 
government buying farm land in 
excess of 300 acres owned by any 
one man and reselling it to the 
landless

E^ucsticnal development hss 
been remarkable, writh 94 percent 
of the children attending school. 
Today there are 27 colleges and 
universities and 300 high schools.

Farm and industrial . develop
ment has likewise been remark
able. Principal crops are rice and 
sugar. Manufacturing has gained 
tremendously, an indication of 
which is evidenced by the fact 
that in 1945 350 million KWH of 
electricity was used, compared to 
2.900 million last year.

The military has been reorgan- 
' i?:ed and standards raised to the 
I equivalent of the U. S.. compara 

lively, in the .Army, Navy, and 
I .Airforce, using the most modem 
t weapons. Including jets.

He said the remarkable develop-
* ment of Nationalist China was ac
I complished by its o w t i people with 
I help from the U S . and today
* stands as a barrier to Communist 

China
Determination of the people is 

best illustrated by the fact they 
held their ground without a waver 
during 44 days of bombardment 
from the Communists. 'v

The government iTnd economy 
are stable, and the primary ob
ject is recovery of the mainland.

I Col Ma showed impressive mov- 
i ies of the island, its towns and 
. countryside, and the military 
1 might as displayed in a great 

parade.
Club president, Calloway Huf- 

faker announced the annual Diŝ  
trict Rotary Institute for new 
officers in Lubbock Monday at 
9;30 a m. in Second Baptist 
Church, that Tahoka club lacks 
3200 being 200 percent in the 
Rotary Foundation Fund, and the 
club had an attendance record of 
91.76 during September. 12th in

.kVuk r'

Jr,, Chairmaa, Ljnui Coaatjr Dca>- 
ocratk EMcotive Coauaittea, filed 
ia my office the followiag naaMT 
for the Democratic nominees for 
the county and precinct offices of 
Lyna C outy , Texaa, to-wit;

DISTRICT CLERK, W. 8. TAY- 
LOR.

All of which to certify, Witneas 
my hand and official aeal o f office 
at my office in Tahoka, Texaa, thii 
the 10th day of October, A. D.

1061

(Seel)

C. W. ROB1ST8. 
CottstF 0 « fk . 
Lyna Cooaty, T n i

By: Joy Riley, Deputy.

Mrs. Jim Dalia sayi Mr. DuUn’s 
father, T. G. Dulin of Rohetowa, 
expects to comk op in two or 
three weeka to spend the winter 
here with them.

CARD OF 
We wtali

apprcciatioi 
the kind « 
the cards i 
during this 
loss of OU! 

K. R. Durh

SCREWWORM ERADICATION 
WEEK—The week of Oct. 14-20 
has been designated Screwworm 
Eradication Week by Gov. Price 
Daniel. This week climaxes the 
efforts of_ Southwestern livestock 
producers and sportsaaen to raise 
31.3 million to be used to rid 
Texas and the Southwest of this 
costly livestock pest that docs an 
estimated annual damage of $100 
million. The program entails the 
production and release of sterile 
screwworm flies over infested 
areas, which results in infertile 
eggs and eventual eradication.

Jerry Church in the Lynn coun
ty chairman of the animal health 
committee, which is spearheading 
the local drive.

Eat Well For Less

J U S T  R E C E IV E D -
A Car Load of

Z e r e x
>1 nti-Freeze ,  V -

GET READY FOR THE W1NHR AHEAD

Competitive Prices!
ITT US TAKE CARE OF YOUR N ^

•A'

McCord Motor Co.
\ V

By (Connie Anderson 
Home Demonstration Agent 

Good ideals that go easy on the 
budget don’t just happen. They 
result from careful planning, buy
ing. storing, and cooking of foods.

1. Planning—Improve use of 
time, energy and money by plan
ning meals in advance. Study food 
advertisements in local papers, on 
T. V. and radio to determine the 
best buys. Select foods that are in 
season and on the plentiful list. 
These are usually lower in cost. 
Plan to prepare most of your food 
at home; particularly prepared 
and ready-to-eat foods usually cost 
more. Make a shopping list.

2. Buying—Feiods in large pack
ages or containers means time, 
energv- and money saved, if ade
quate storage space is available 
and what is bought is used before 
it deteriorates. Of course.* there 
are technique.s to puirhasing in 
each main line of products. Pick 
up the booklet “Eat W’ell for Less” 
B794 in your Home Demonstration 
.Agents office It gives many more 
details as well as a member of 
money-saving nutritious recipes.

The recipes below are typical 
inexpensive recipes.

Ham and Macaroni Casserole 
1 cup chopped cooked*ham 
>4 cup bread crumbs 
1 cup hot milk
3 tablespoons melted fat
1 tablespoon chopped green pep

per, optional
2 eggs, slightly beaten
2 cups, cooked macaroni
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

onion
Va teaspoon salt 
Mix crumbs and milk; add to 

remaining ingredients. Turn into 
a greased baking dish and hake 
one hour at 350 degrees F. Serves 
four. Serve with apple and carrot 
salad, garlic bread, custard pie 
end milk.

Tuna Chowder
cup finely sliced onion 

M cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons margarine or 

butter
2 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
1 7-ounce can tuna, flaked
4 cups milk
Lightly brown onions and cel

ery in margarine or butter in 
large sauce pan. Remove from 
heat. Blend in fkmr, salt and 
pepper. Add tuna and milk. Cook 
over low heat until thoroughly 
heated. Do not boil. Serves four. 
Serve with cracker, tossed green 
salad, gingerbread squares, lemon 
sadec.

Leool Notices
STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LYNN )
;T 9  THE VOTERS Q¥ LYNN 

(X)UNTY, TEXAS 
I. C. W. Roberta, County (Herk 

of Lynn Ckuinty, Texas, do hereby 
certify that on the 10th day of 
October. 196X S. M. Clayton,

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate

Wear your ’ole fashion clx)thes 
and dine on the open sidewalk with 

us Saturday

TAHOKA CAFE
Mae W. H.

Bn

I

IN
F.C.C.

Bui Herman, tha service station man 
taid you should have chaina iKii winter.

That’s stretching it a biL but 
actnally you can’t over-emphasize 
S.AFETY. Get your car ready for 
the season ahead. We’re ready to 
help you . . .  so drive in!
WE HAVE A CM>OD STOCK OF 

t r a il e r  TIRES ON HA.VD.

McCleDan’s . 
Super “ 66”

Charles and Peggy McOellan

We Love 
the Ole Days

but

You’ll like the modern ways at— •

QUAUTY CLEANERS

Irvin

ALTERA’nONS AND REPAIRS 

"Peraonalized Quality Service” Glenda

the diatrkti
E. L. Short announced the com

ing Sidewalk Sales Day this com 
inf Saturday in Tahoka.

Felp keep

Bvcfy day la a safety day.

Sunday Sdwol ..... 
Moraing Worship 
Tkatalng Unkm ... 
Eseniai Wsrtkip

y  A'-"
J.. a. r>
___ 1130 a. m

p. m
___$30  p. ■

Lily Hundley (Xrde and
Womeu Clrde ..T3D p. m

Mid-Waak Service ...—  8:00 p. m 
Blauche Graues Circle ... #30 a. m  
^rfwnmn; aJLlK RJLIr  
Y.WA. (at dmreh) 430 p. ■

V

to CC

Special For— 
Saturday, October 13th

ALL NEW

1—14 ft. Texas Maid Astro Fiberglass Boat 
1-40 H.P. Evinrude Electric Motor 
1—14 -16 ft. Atonic All Roller Trailer 
1—Set Controls 

.Freight ^

$698.50
678.00
260.00 
42.50 
39.80

$1,718.80

Sale Price — Saturday, Oct. 13 $1.275.00
Complete with Upholstery, Back to Back Seats,. 

Double Floor, Bow and Stem Lights, Deck Hardware!

MARINE S A L E -30% to50% offL ist
Including Skis, Life Belts, etc.’

McCwii
Pontiac-Tempest — Boats — Evinrude Motors

: 19i

1415 L

if*"
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ky. Peputy.

I Mr. Dnlln't 
if Sobftoim, 

in two or 
I the wintor

CAID OF TMANES -  
We wteh to expreee oar deep 

epprecieUon to ell our friendi for 
the kind words of sympathy, for 
the cords end flowers sent to us 
durinf this time of sadness in the 
loss of our fether.—I^.'end Mrs. 
K. R. Durhem. itc

‘\
Vernon Kelly wes expected to 

be released froea John Seely Hes- 
pHel in Oehrestoe this week 
where he hes been treated for 
two weeks for e rare skin infec
tion.

Kind words nerer die—Umy lust 
become victims of ingratitude

W. H.

We can’t trim 
yiou on the 

sidewalk, but we 
can inside.

Bragg & Proctor 
HUlhouse / 

Barber Shop

;t—

Glende

NOW!
FOR LESS THAN $200

AH the pep, power, end performence needed for solid 
business, industrial and emergency conununicetions!

MESSENGER 202
INDUSTRIAL 2-WAY RADIO FOR 25 TO SO MCS. 

F.C.C. type accepted for use in the industrial public safety, 
end lend transportetioh radio services.

Siirbaban Radio & T .V .
N(Orth End of -Main Street.

Diene Hewtkorne, Reporter PHONR N M SSt

Flower Show, Tea 
Tuesday Is Open 
To The Public i

The Tehoke Garden Club Place
ment Flower Show end Silver Tee 
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 16, in 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Pebsworth 
and will be ppen to the public 
from 3:00 to 6:00 p. m.

Entries in the show, entitled 
“Autumn Magic" will be received' 
from 9:00 to 11:00 a. m. on that 
day. The general pubUc is invited 
to enter the horticulture division, 
which must be grown by exhibit
ors and labeled if possible.

Ribbons will be given and Tri
color wiU b e . awarded the most 
outstanding arrangement and to 
the most outstanding horticulture 
specimen.
< General chairmen of the show 
are Mmes. Roy Edwards, Natt 
Park and John Witt. Other chair
men include Mmes. Skiles Thom
as, judges; Garland Pennington, 
R. M. Stewart, G. H. Hines, hort
iculture; W. W, Hagood, Terry 
Noble, Oscar Roberta, hospitality; 
Emil Prohl, Clarence Williams, 
classification; Natt Park, L. C. 
Haney, consultants; Mitchell Wil
liams, publicity; W. T. Kidwell, J. 
D. Martin and Dale Thuren, clerks.

.80

re.

jrs

We Welcome
all the peopl? 

of Lynn County
to come in Saturday.

FREE COFFEE ALL DAY

AL SMITH 
CAFETERIA

Mrs. Anderson Is 
Dixie Club Speaker

Dixie Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday, Oct. 3, in the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Aycox with 
seven members and the agent, 
Mrs. Connie Anderson, present.

Mrs. Anderson presented a pro 
gram on ‘Tricks for Belts, Zippers 
end Sleeves.”

Also, she declared there is noth
ing really new in fall fashions 
that hasn’t been ^sed some time 
in the past. Neutral colors arc 
popular.

Next meeting will be .with Miss 
Virgia Cobb on Wednesday, Oct. 
17.

Stewarts Observe 
56th, Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stewart ob
served their S6th wedding anni
versary at their home on North 
First Street Sunday.

Their four children and many 
friends attended the event.

The Stewarts were married in 
1906 at Snyder. Mrs Stewart was 
the former Miss Edna Rambo.

Mr. Stewart came to Fisher 
county in 1894 and the couple 
moved to Borden county In 1906 
where he was a rancher. He 
worked on the Slaughter Ranch 
for 12 years in both Borden and 
Garza counties and was one Of the 
real pioneer cowboys of this area. 
He was on many cattle drives 
across Tahoka Lake and this area 
even before Lynn and Terry coun
ties were organized.

The Stewarts moved to Grass 
land in 1923 and farmed for many 
years before moving to Brownfield 
to continue farming in 1943. They 
moved back to Tahoka three years 
ago.
* Attending the anniversary event 

were Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Stewfijl 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 

*Key of Corvalles, Ore., Mrs. H. P. 
I.ee of Fort Hood, Charles W. 
Stewart of Amarillo, a niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Armstrong of Fort Stockton, Mrs. 
Armstrong of Lubbock, Gene 
Munsell and James of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Bell Woodthin and son of 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stan
ley of route 5, Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Young of Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ciby Watkins of Lub
bock.

The Stewarts have four grand
children. One grand daughter, 
Dorothy Key Armstrong, was 
present. Two of their grandchild
ren of Fort Hood were unable to 
attend and one grandson is in 
medical school in Memphis, Tenn.

Duplicate Winners 
For Tuiesday Night

Duplicate winners Tuesday at 
T-Bar Country Club were: Mrs. 
A. N. Norman and Harold Gregory 
of Acuff. first; Mrs. D. W. Gaignat 

I and Johnny Wells, second; Mrs. 
I Bill Lumsden and Mrs. Gregory, 
1 third.

Old Fashioned Prices
1958 Ford Fairlane 4-door V8. Radio, heater, 

factory air-conditioner. Clean..................

1956 Chevrolet 4-door V8. Radio, heater, air-
conditioner. Good transportation ---------

1958 Chevrolet ^^-ton Pick-up. Heater,
trailer hitch. C lean____ ------------------- -—

1957 Ford y^-ton Pick-up V8. Heater, 4-speed
transmission, trailer h itch ________ -

........$795.00

____$595.00

$795.00

$645.00

1956 Ford V -̂ton Pick-up. Heater, trailer hitch $395.00

A good selection o f Used Cars & Pick-ups with OK War
ranty. A good selection of 1963 Cars and Pick-ups in stock. 
Come in and visit us. '  ̂ _

® B M T  CHHRO LET#

New Officers For 
Young Homemakers

New offlcen were elected at a 
meetlog of the Young Homemak
ers Home Demonstration Club 
held Thurs(^y of last week in the 
home o f ’ Mrs. Margaret Osrens 
when 15 ladies attended, including 
one new member and one visitor.

Mrs. Patfy Dunlap will serve as 
the new president and other of
ficers include Mmes. Gwen Seales, 
vice presUlent; Margaret Owens 
secretary; Gerald Deane Wood 
reporter; Joanne B. Hammonds 
council delegate; Marjorie Dulin 
council alternate.

New committee chairmen ap
pointed by Mrs. Dunlap are Mmes. 
Rhode Bertsch, finance; Jean Bell, 
yearbook; Jeanne Hicks, educa
tion. expansion and exhibits; De- 
lohes Henry, recreation; Betty 
Hawkins, 4-H clubs.

Home Demonstration Agent 
Connie Anderson gave a program 
containing tips on new fashions 
concerning fabrics, colors, jewel
ry, length, etc. as well as a dem
onstration of new sewing methods 
for zippers, button holes, etc.

The group is making plans to 
sell Katherine Beich candy as soon 
as the ladies receive their order.

Mrs. Dulin received the hostess 
gift of kitchen linens, and the 
group was served refreshments.

The next meeting Will be held 
Nov. 1 at 3:00 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Nettie Hollars at 1801 
North Sixth.

The Lynn County News, Tkhoka, Tc Friday. October 12. If

CARDOrTMANKR
May the Good Lord Ueae oadi 

of the kind tfimds tor the consol- 
in f wox4^ curds, and letlers, your 
prayers, the floral offerings and 
food, and other kind remem
brances and help during the ill
ness and passing of ^our loved 
one.— M̂rs. T. J. RutMge, John 
Jackson Jr., and other relatives.

CARD o r  THANKS
‘The family of Mrs. Dora Cash 

w M ui to expiWs onr appreciation 
for the kindnees shoopf dnrtng
our recent sorrow. To those who 
sent flowers, prepared food and 
stayed at the funeral home. May 
God's richest Meesings be with 
you.—Children of Mrs. Dora Cash.

Itp

1615 Lodrarood Tahoka, Texas Phone 9IM544'

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Troop 401 attending 

an outing and cook-out Saturday 
at Tahoka Lake with 18 scouts, 
cne leader and three troop com
mittee mothers present.

Each patrol built their fire and 
cooked their own meals, which 
was a foil dinner of hamburger 
pattie, potatoes, onions and car
rots. After lunch the girls en
joyed a long hike.

The troop met at Scout Hut

Lumpkins Marries 
Miss Martha Janders

Miss Martha Jander of Wilson 
was married to Ben Lumpkins of 
Tahoka on Monday, September 24 
in Slaton with Roy Dean Verner. 
minister of SlatoiT Church of 
Christ, officiating. Relatives of the 
two parties attended.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Jander of Wil
son and is a graduate of Wilson 
High School. Mr. Lumpkins is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lump
kins of Slaton and is a graduate 
of Carlton High School.

M .̂ Lumpkins is a barber at 
the George Glenn Shop in Ta
hoka. The couple is living in SIs- 
ton temporarily.

Two Tie In Play 
At Party Bridge

Tying for first and second 
places at party bridge Thursday 
night of last week ait T-Bar Coun
try Club were Mrs. Frank Hill 
and John Thomas.

Three tables attended the event 
when Mr. and Mrs Thomas were 
host and hostess.

Help keep Tahoka clean.
Thursday, Oct. 4, for its regular 
meeting and planned the outing. 
Refreshments were .served by 
Vickie Owens, according to Paula
Payne, reporter.

• • •

Brownie Troop 399 met Mon
day, selected patrol names and 
patrol leaders, as well as troop 
officers. I

Named secretary for the troop) 
v/as Tony Leverett. Becky Jacobs 
is the reporter. i

The group has three patrols in
cluding the following:

Eager Beavers: Donnie Dudgeon, 
leader, Kathy Mauldin, assistant 
leader, Carolyn Bragg, Theresa 
Brown, Karen Bonham, and Bar
bara Roe.

Helpers: Zenda Oliver, leader, 
Vickie Renfro, assistant leader, 
Judy Park, Debbie Renfro, and 
Tony Leverett.

Moonlights: Carol Thomas, lead
er, Penny Parker, assistant lead
er, Cindy Raindl, Sandy Wood, 
Becky Jacobs and Suzanne War
ren:

Mrs. Mary Roe is the Brownie 
leader and Mrs. Laquita Leverett 
is her assistant.

Have News? Phone

Dressing: Dolls 
For Christmas

A ladies Sunday School class of 
the First Methodist Church has 
begun dressing dolls for the 
Christmas Goodfellows, according 
to Mrs. Lillian McCord, school 
nurse.

The group volunteered its ser
vices after seven dolls were given 
Mrs. McCord for the occasion. The 
ladies have also expressed a 
willingness to dress more dolls if 
these are contributed early enough 
to avoid the Christmas nuh.

Anyone having old dolls or ones 
not wanted any longer may con
tact Mrs. McCord. She will also 
accept other toys and would 
especially like to have those need 
ing repair at an early date.

McCord Motor Co.

"M Y BOYS LIKE 
THE COMFORT OF

FRUIT
*10F T ilf
LOOM
UNDERWEAR 

...an d  / like the savingsr

. * «  4a* «V '

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
tprin^Y» obMrbRfit cotton knit. 

Cut for (noxImviH comfort ond 
imootH fit. fwro white finiib tbot llc^ft 
froib'lookinf wotblng after wotblng

Siiet 2 U .
6 For 2.30

TEE SHIRTS
Safi, coH.n knit qworl.r t l . . v .  illirt. 
iM k i  .qu.M y wall at an wndarthirt 
•V iparl thirt. long tuck.in won't 

rid . up. S i i . l  2-16.

KNIT BRIEFS
ffib knit cotton brieft tbot "givo'* 
with evory movomont for fell-Hmo 
comfort. Heot eetiitont Uvooloitic 

woiit ond I09  bands. Sixes

6 For 2.90

WASH and WEAR 
SHORTS

HIgh-covnt Sonforiitd cotton broad
cloth thot neodt mo $romirtg. full cut 
ond ponel seat mton comfor*able fit. 
Reinforced ot streis po««Ht. In olh 
over potterns, solid cotors. 2*16.

6 For 3.50

SWEATSHIRTS
All cotton with intida Saocing. Gan- 
arawily cut for froodom of M tam ont 

at .port ar ploy, lib-knit waicE and 
cwffi In lilvar gray or whita. 4-IS.

1.19
3 For 3.55

“AS SEEN ON NBC TELEVISION"

MOVING TO ARKANSAS 
Mr, and Mrs. Martin (Junior) 

Wuensche. who sold their farm 
northwest of Wilson a few months 
ago, have bought a stock farm at 
Melbourne, Arkanras, and are pre
paring to move (o that place.

SIDEWALK
SALE

Old-Time Prices on 
New-Time 

Merchandise

' Saturday
I

at—

On the Sidewalk and
& in the Store! V

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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Wilson News
WUmm FHA Girh 
Begin New Year Society ftXhib

R«v. and Mrs. H. F. Scott went 
to Plainview Monday evening for 
the dedication service at Wayland 
Baptist College.

Mrs. Bill Kloie, Mrs. R. J 
Schuette. Bruce, Kenny, and Rox
anne visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Antoh' Ahrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ahrens of 
Lindemau^andxMr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Kahlich viMted Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Ahrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens vis
ited Thursday in Olton with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Gardener.

Mrs. R. C. Davis of Farwell, 
Texas visited Sunday -  with Mr. 
Lena Behrend.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nelson of 
.\bilene spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman, and 
letumed home Sunday, and took 
Mrs. Ona Nelson home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey instead'

of Lubbock, Major and Mrs. Allen 
Nelson of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Adams of Tahoka, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Luke  ̂
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude C\leman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe White spent 
the week end in Freeport with 
Charlie Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gage of Ta
hoka visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Follis and family.

Miss Cassandra Scott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scott, was 
admitted to Taylor Clinic Sunday 
evening, where she underwent 
minor surgery on her hands Mon
day morning. She was released 
Monday.

Mrs. Sears Bartley and Jan 
and Mrs. Floyd Bartley and Thur
man were visiting in Lubbock 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bankston, Mrs. Ada Bankston and

The first local meeting of the 
Wilson FHA Chapter was called 
to order by President Saunidra 
Lumeden.

Mrs. Stewart Is 
Speaker At Club

Other officers guiding and di
recting the activities are: Jere 
lenc Wied, first vice president; 
Barbara Wuensche, second v. p.; 
Helen Schneider, third v. p.; Jer
ri Clem, fourth v. p.; Chen^ 
Campbell secretary; Claudia Stok 
er, treasurer; Sandra Behrend. 
parliamentarian, Janis Maeker, 
historian; Jeanie Hewlett, photog 
rapher; Elizabeth Christopher, 
song leader; Kay Stell, piaipst. 

Chapter mothers are Mrs. E. L. 
Walker, Mrs. Cecil Fields, Mrs. 
J D. Stell ahd Mrs. U. A. Clem. 
Mrs. Velma MeWhirter is Chap
ter Advisor.

The Phebe K. Warner Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Skiles Thomas 
Tuesday wt^n Mrs. G. M. Stewart 
presented the program.

“ Women Who Have Contributed 
to Our Spiritual Growth” was the 

-subject of the program heard by 
20 members.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 23 in the home of Mrs. Ivan 
MeWhirter, according to Mrs. R 
S. Thompson, newlyjlected re
porter. •

Silver Tea For 
Guild Meeting

Bstane • Propane
TANKS anil APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You^

John Wht Butane Gas Co.'
Phone WY M822

.ill) f

\

! J

Let’s get together on

SATURDAY
for loads of fun and bargains

at—

Borden Davis
Hardware — Furniture — Appliances

Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Bankston.
Bridal Shower

A shower will be given Thurs 
day night, Oct. 11 at 7:30 in the 
Educational building of W'ilson 
First Baptist Church in honor of 
Mrs. Charles Earwood, the former 
Suzanne Wallace. The couple was 
married Sept. 21.

Mrs. Phillips Honored
A bridal shower will be given 

Odfober 15 nihonor of Mrs. Will
iam Phillips, the former Janice 
Webb of Lubbock. It will be held 
in the Educational building of 
Wilson Baptist Church at 7:30. 
The couple married Sept. 14 in 
Lubbock.

Bartley Home On Leave
Airman 2nd Class Thurman P. 

Bartley, 22. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. S. Bartley of Wilson, arrived 
home on leave for 15 days. He 
has been stationed at Nellie Air 
Force Base. Las Vegas, Nevada, 
and is en route to new quarters 
at Ft. McKinley. WichiU, Kan. 
He will be released from the ser
vice in August '*963.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bankston 
and family of Levelland and Mrs. 
Ada Bankston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bankston of Lubbock visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sears 
Bartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvill Hassel. Kay 
and -Sue of Friona visited Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips, 
the A. N. Crowson family, Floyd 
Bartley family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bums of 
Lubbock were visiting Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Walker and family.

Surprise Coffee
At 10:00 a. m. Tuesday in the 

home of Mrs. Charley Berry was
surprise coffee for Mrs. Richard 

Thomas. Several friends and neigh
bors were present with baby gifts.

Tuesday night at 7:30, a stork 
shower was given in honor of 
Mrs. Glen White in the Educa
tional building of the First Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Katie Nieman went to see 
her son Willie Nieman of Lake-

The annual Silver Tea and 
Book Review will be held by the 
Wesleyan Service Guild Thursday 
at 4:00 p. m. in Fellowship Hall 
c f the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. A. M. Bray will review 
Catherine Marshall’s latest book.
“ Beyond Ourselve^.”

All ladies in Tahoka and sur-
tounding communities are invited 
to attend. Mrs. Maurice Huffaker 
will ser> e as hostess for the event.

Coh^atalations-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McFar

land of Bovina on the birth of a 
son Saturday, Oct. 6, in Muleshoe. 
The new boy weighed seven 
pounds, seven ounces. The mother 
is the former Miss Linda Riddle. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McMillan 
on the birth of a son in Garza 
County Hospital at 5:20 p. m. Sat
urday. He weighed seven pounds, 
six ounces and has been named 
Tony Kurt. He has a big brother, 
Dennis, who is nearly four.

RICHEY VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Richey and 

children from Placerville spent 
last week with her mother and 
relatives. Mrs. Sarnie Norwood and 
son. Sarnie, Mr. and Mrs. Winford 
Craig and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Renfro. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Richey of Grassland were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Richey.

Have News? Phone 90B4888

VNTITD PKirrBCOSTAL
C^IVRCH

R. C. ooppedge. Pastor
undsT School ......... 0:48 a. m.

^.indsy mom log
Worship ................. 11:00 a. m.

1  Sunday evening
Worship ........... . 7 :(»  p. m.

1 Wednesday
[ ■ /bucg People Service 7:90 p. m.
I =^ayer Service 8:80 p. m.

view who was released from the 
hospital last week.

October Birthdays
2. Mac Ifoung, Mrs. Ida Gatzki.
3. Darlene Tuener. Ronald W’ar- 

shaw, Jiggs Swann.
5. Mitchell Wynne.
6. Sue Weaver, Norris and Doris 

Behrend.
7. Sharon and Sherry Herzog.
10. Lonnie Stabeno, Cheryl 

WUke.
11. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tein- 

ert, Delvin Behrend.
12. Cheric Jo Slone.
13. Ira Clary. M r., and Mrs. 

Milton Wied.
14. Mrs. Tommy Harkey, Mr. 

end Mrs. Robert Le^ Hagler.
15. Kay Berry, Susan Lane,

16. Sammy Crowson, John T.

18. Craig Wilke.

Every day it safety day.

and ftdi,

Bargain D ays
Saturday — Sidewalk Sales Day

All Our Display Pictures
Fantastic Low

One Day Only,

6 Billfold Size Pictures - _________ 99c

C. Edmund Finney
“Fine Photography”

1604 Main
. L

Phone 998-4142 ’

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
T. James Efird. Pastor

Weekly ActtvMea 
Sunday ' 

Sunday School 9.45
Morning Worship

Service ................ 10:55
Youth Choir

Rehearsal ............... 5:15
Training Union .........  6:00
Evening Worship

Service .......................7:00
Wedaetdav 

Teachers, Officers
Meeting ..........................7:15

Primary. Junior Choir
Prayer Meeting .............. 8:00

R d ie a m l----------- —  8:80
Adult Choir Rehearsal . 8:80

a. m

a. m.

p. in.

p. in.

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

-w e»i ■ J

Girl Scoot Hews. , Mrs. Mary Stuart, who hat been I it eentinulng to Aow laipMve- 
in Tahoka Hondtal eeveral weeks, | ment '

The regular Neighborhood meet
ing of Girl Scout leaders and 
committee women will be held 
Monday, Oct. 16, at the Scout Hut, 
according to Mrt. Bland Draper.

The third grade ̂ troop, of which 
Mrs. Kenneth Turner it leader,, 
will be hoBtestet.

There have been tevertl changes 
in the local troops, Mrs. Draper 
said The sixth, seventh and 
eighth grade troops will be com
bined into one troop with Mrs. 
Rosemary Moffltt as the leader. 
Eighth grade girls will serve as 
patrol leaders.

The iourth grade troop has 
changed its meeting date to Mon
day at 3:00 p. m. in the Scout 
Hut. Leaders are Mrs. Mary Roe 
and Mrs. Laqulta Leverett.

Mrs. Draper said that all -sev
enth and eighth grade girls who 
have uniforms and will not need 
them this year are asked to call 
her. These can be sold to younger 
girls or given to them, according 
to the wishes of the owner.

Y O U ’ LL
E N JO Y
T H E  ^
E X P E R IE N C E ...
and your family wants 
your pc rtrait in the most 
prominent place in the 
house. A  kind of spiritual 
present. . .  a part of a 
living heritage to them.

W e will be glad to arrange 
your sitting to 
suit your 
convenience.

C. Edmund Roney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Fhooa WY 84141
Aaroat Street From Bank

if

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
GROUP ENJOYS SOCIAL

The young people of the Cen
tral Baptist Church met at the 
church last Saturday evening for 
cervices followed by a social.

The group of alMut 30 young 
people and adults enjoyed a hay, 
ride from the ehurch to the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas, 
where a weiner roast and water- 
mellon supper were held.

B l I Y S

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CIAS8IFID

FOR SALE — Grain Loader, 16- 
foot auger, practically new motor. 
See Neely Brooks. l-2tc

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs. 
998-4236. Bill Jolly.

WANTED—Two elderly but well | 
men to live in private home. I 
Phone 9984493. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE— l̂Yuck load of used 
clothing. If interested contaet J. 
W. Jaquess at school store. 2-4tc

FOR RENT—^Trailer house lOxSO, | 
two bedroom. Automatic washer. | 
Phone 998-4624. l-2tp

FOR SALE—Gas Beauty Range by 
Odin and 1957 Whirlpool washer. 
•Alake offer. Mrs. George Chandler. 
Fhone 998-4042. 2-tfc

fASHiow^  ̂ SATURDAY'
JEWELRY 

BARGAINS
One Lot Ear Screws and Clips S9c
$3.00 Sliver Plate Pastry Server .......................... fl.94
One Lot Sterling it Gold-Filled dainty

Lockets it Croseei on Chains ...............................11.90
One Lot Cultured Pearl Necklaces 4  Bracelets ..........  gl.OO
$3.95 Leather BUlfolda, for ............................................. $2.59

$19.95 Mans or Boys (High Grade Swiss)
Water-resistant Watch ............................................ $12.98

$29.95 Mans or Boys (High Grade Swiss)
Water-resistant Watch ........................................   $19.98

$24.95 Ladies or Girts (High Grade Swise)
Wrist Watch ..............................................................  $14.98

$19J!5 Ladies or G f^  (Swiss) Wrist Watch ..................$12.98

$20.09 TRADE IN for yonr Old Watch on any new Wyler, 
Hamilton, Longings Wittnaner, Elgin Bnlova, or Benms, 
Priced....................................................... ..........$49A9 or more

$49.95 Ladies Diamond Ring Set for .............................$39.95
$79.95 Ladies Diamond Ring Set for .........  $59.98
$99.95 Ladles Diamond Ring Set for ................... $64.98
$199.00 Ladles Diamond Ring Set for .................. $9930
$200.00 Ladies Diamond Ring Set for* .̂...............  .... I117J5
$300.00 Ladies Diamond Ring Set for ................$199.M
$400.00 Ladles Diamond Ring Set for ................ $249.95
Ladies Diamond Dinner Rings for ........... $12.98 np

**Plus State 4  Fed. tax on all prices.
See Our Many Other Bargains.

Woods Jewelry
35 Years in Tahoka

CAM
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Siffewalk Sale
SATURDAY ONLY

Remember the Old Days? We’ve brought 
’em back! A store full of rea,l values—and 
a lot of special values right out on the 
sidewalk all day Saturday. ------
LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R
%

(XKlI I Sidewalk Price
BIG CHIEF

PINTOS
Lb. 1 9 c

—Sidewalk Price Onlu—

WILSON ALL MEAT

CHILE
Jumbo
Can— 39c

—Sidewalk Price Only-

GARBAG^

CANS
30 Gal. 
Cans— $3.63

—Sidewalk Price Only—
CAMPBELLS

Tom ato Soup Tan
8HCRFINE

Cans—
8HVRFINE

MILK 2 ^  31c PORK & BEANS 4 49c
FOOD KING

Shortening Can— S 9 c
KBAFT MINIATURES SUURFINE JUMBO

MarsbmeUows .
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
19c PIES . 49c

Bag— 9 8 c
SHURFINE PEPPERIDGE FARM

POHED MEAT 2 Si.*" 25c TURNOVERS
NESTLES SOFT OR REG.

Cherry
Apple 49c

NAR-SPRAY C an -
Large 66c

Plnv Tax
KRAFT MARSUMELLOW LADY BETTY

WHIP 2 -  49c CUCUMBER S " - 1 9 c

FOOD KING

CheeseFood
u>.
Box— T

NORTHERN

TISSUE
4 Rolls

38c
CHOICE

MIX NUTS
Large
14 Oz. Can— 69c

R.C.

Cola 12 r̂49c

MORTONS FRESH FROZEN

Rolls Ĉount-'
SHURFINE

CUT OKRA
SHURFINE

GREEN PEAS

Pk*.
10 Ot.

PkR.
10 Oz.

2

2 o K-.'.

35c

33c
SHURFINE

CUT CORN 19 Ox. 
Pk4. 2 o

R

MORTON FROZEN

PUMPKIN PIES Family
Size

35c

39c

PIGGLY WIGGLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

PORK 
ROAST u>.- 29c

SUZZAN PARKERHOUSE

D o n u t s ' L t .
PIGGLY WIGGLY FINE PRODUCE If

CALIFORNIA TOKAY

FRESH

Pork  Steak “>-59c
FRESH FROZEN MEATY

SPARE-RIBS U ).- 4 9 c
FRESH ALL MEAT

PORK CHOPS
FRESH

^  lb..... . . . . . . 69c BOLOGNA 3 9 • • 98c
V

PORK-CHOPS L b -  
End Cuts

Grapes
Lb.-^

FRESH CRISP

CABBAGE
fRESH CUSP

j •

L b .- 3 | c
. 10c• • • *LETTUCE, Lb.

COLORADO RUSSETTS

Potatoeis 10 ,î -39c

I "
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Charley Mimgaia, War Hero, Gets 
His Wish-FuU Mflitary Bimal Rites

By Tanner Laine 
Avalanche-Joumal 

Tahoka—Purple Heart winner 
P\t. Charley Munguia waa b u rM  
Itere Saturday with full military 
rites—the, way he wanted it.

Smartlyiuniformed Army men 
from Lubbock^ and Texas Tech 
provided a color guard, honor 
guard and firing squad as well as 
white gloved pallbearers and a 
tnimpet “ Silver Taps” ceremony.

Impressive Ceremony 
It was an impressive ceremony

“Taiit” Sounded
Then, m llit^ ' trumpeter E. W 

Hallford, standing near the grave, 
sounded ‘Taps." The echo was 
provided by Layne Gulledge, Lub
bock junior high student, also with 
trumpet from a spot far removed 
nrapng 'the tombstones and trees. 
The bright sun glinted on the 
trumpets and rifle barrels.

The military units marched 
away to leave the family and 
friends beside the grave.

All this was for ex-GI Munguia,

Araqr "HToo Bwy' 
To Bury-Hero

PH

ins ana 
nd ^ a d  
a Nazi

in sitn drenrtied Tahoka Cemetery who fought in the European The 
in the afternoon. An estimated 200 and was a prisoner of war
persons stood by with bared heads, seven months.

The crack Tyrian Rifles. Texas Request To Wife
Tech Army ROTC unit, resenists pjg always wanted a mili- 
from Lubbock s 4166th Army Re- --(ary funeral and had requested 
serve unit and National Guards- wife to be sure he got one. 
men made up t^e military rites
observance. , uniformed soldiers stood at

The nag-draped casket was car-, ^^ch end of the casket in thened by the uniformed pallbearers,
with the honor guard and firing  ̂ conducted in
squad at attention forming an 
fisle effect to the graveside.

Catholic Rites Held 
A Catholic priest conducted 

rites with robed altar boys stand
ing beside the casket The mili
tary color and honor guards also 
stood beside the grave.

Two regular Army sergeants 
took the flag from the casket, 
folded it reverently, and handed 
if to the widow and children. At 
one point, the World War II vet 
eran's oldest son, Ray Charles. 12. 
took ‘ the flag from Ihis mother’s 
lap and clutched it to his heart.

As the casket was lowered, at 
command of Capt Tom Cannon, 
the eight-man firing squad fired 
a rifle salute of three volleys that 
echoed through the cedar-lined* 
cemetery and out across grain and 
cotton fields of the South Plains 
countryside.

THE GRAND OLD SHOW 
of the

GOLDEN WEST

POSITIVELY COMING
COMPLETE

In All Its Vast Immensity 
Under The

BIG TOP
BICrGEST • BEST - GRANDEST 
Teaturing an Amazing Array 
of Colossal Features Never Be
fore Assembled on any Circur.

International Show Time
■•Wonders of the World 
At Their Thrilling Best”

One Day Only
Rain or Shine—4 & 8 P. M.

Sponsored by Fire Department 
Tahoka City Park

Thurs,
Oct,

Tickets in Advance or at Box 
Office.

LOW . LOW PRICES

Our Lady of Guadalupe Church at 
4 p. m. The small church was over
flowing and many persons stood 
Ifntride.

The full military rites were con
ducted at the cemetery.

Participants Identified
The color guardsmen were reg

ular Army Sgts. Bill Jones and 
Howard Alderman The pallbear
ers, in black helmet liners, white 
neck’ scarves, white belts and 
gloves, khaki shirts with green 
trousers tucked neatly in combat 
boots, were Cadet Lt. John Rich
ard Linnartz, Weldon Scarbrough, 
Terry Forbes and James Ray. of 
the Tech Army ROTC cadet corps. 
Honorary pallbearers were George 
Griffin. Wayne Mathews, Henry 
Brown. James Porter, Thomas 
Huie and Jerry Darter.

In the firing squad, in khaki 
uniforms with green billed caps, 
were Sgt. Weldon Hargis. Sgt. Sam 
Ainsworth. Sgt. Johnny Bums and 
Sgt. Albert Penrod, of the Nation
al Guard; Lt. Patrick Mulvey, 
Warrant Officer Richard Rutledge, 
Lt. Bill McElroy, Sgt. 1 C. Roy 
Carnes and Captain Cannon, of 
the 4166 U.S.A.R.

Munguia, 45, who was an auto
matic rifleman with Company G 
of the 3I7th Infantry, was award
ed two Purple Hearts (twice 
wounded) and two Bronze battle 
sthî .

Request From Tahoka
His death Wednesday set* in 

motion action to get the military 
funeral be had always wanted. 
He had told his wife “be sure the 
soldiers come if I die, I want the 
children to see them because I 
am a soldier.”

At first it appeared the request 
would not he-'met because veter
ans units in the Tahoka and Lub
bock areas were not prepared to 
furnish such services on short 
notice. At one point. Rep.i George 
Mahon of Washington offered to 
arrange for a military unit to fly 
out from Ft. Sam Houston if 
i,eeded.

Paper Gets Request
The Avalanche-Joumal received 

a request from Tahoka Thursday 
night to help get the military 
funeral The 4frmy Reserve unit. 
Tech Army ROTC rifle unit and 
National Guard were contacted 
and agreed to fill the family’s re
quest—and Charley’s.

And Charley—he would be 
proud if he had seen the military 
funeral memorial he got. And the 
look on the faces of his mother, 
his children— R̂ay Charles, 12, 
Jean Ellen. 11, Jerry Glenn, 8, 
and Harvey Joseph, 5.

WUl Keep Flag
They were so proud. And the 

bright flag is theirs to keep.
For all the long days of waiting 

ir a prison camp for his buddies 
to come, GI Charley Manguia 
knew they would . . .

To the grieved widow who 
. looked up proudly as the straight, 
I stalwart soldiers brought Charley

(By The Editor)
A Tahoka Latin-American died 

the otlmr-day. A soldier in World 
War II. he’ was wounded twice, 
received two Purple Hearts  ̂and 
two special citations, and 
spent seven months in 
prison camp He was Just a day 
laborer, but he was proud of hav 
ing been an American soldier and 
serving his country. Knowing he 
was going to die, he had repeated 
ly told his wife he wanted a mill 
tcry funeral and wanted his child 
ren to see the Soldiers.

Reece Airforce Base couldn’t 
furnish a color guard and firing 
squad “because deceased was not 
an officer” and anyway they 
couldn’t go out for such affairs; 
Texas Tech couldn’t send the 
ROTC “ because some of the boys 
had classes and other obligations 
and the Reserves couldn't come 
•'because they d idn 't, have the 
necessary equipment.” --Of course, 
the Army could send 12,000 troops 
to put James Meredith in Ole 
Miss, and Reece AFB could send 
a program to Tahoka Rotary Club 
any time It was needed. Tech 
ROTC units could perform at 
Tech football games, and w ell al
most guarantee they'll all be pres
ent when Tech plays an afternoon 
football game. We'll say this for 
the Reservists, most of them are 
men with jobs.

Anyway, some local people got 
pretty hot about these excuses, 
and Pat Jacobs called the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal for help. Tan
ner Laine told her there would 
be a military funeral or-else! Tan
ner then went into action. He 
called Rep. George Mahon, and 
Mahon said there would be a 
military burial if the Army per
sonnel had to be flown from Fort 
Sam Houston. This was not neces
sary. however, when Tanner 
started building up his case in 
Lubbock, which resulted in Re
servists. National Guardsmen, and 
Tech ROTC men volunteering to 
put on the burial ceremonies on 
their own time. In all, 29 soldiers 
responded, practiced the ceremony 
before coming down, and did a 

' wonderful job. Tahoka owes these 
men its whole-hearted thanks.

Following is Tanner Laine’s 
heart-touching story as it appeared 
in Sunday’s Avalanche-Joumal:

W . L . R o w m H i m i «  
From Trip East

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (Cap) Row* 
came in home Sunday from a long 
vacation trip during which they 
visited 29 states and Canada, in
cluding most of the Eastern aea-

board Nfw England stateL 
They wev aeeompanled by their 

daughter. Mrs. Orville (Betsy) 
Varhaug, who had been visiting 
here, and they returned heir to 
her home in Carrington, N. D,, en 
route home.

Thq Rowes were impressed with

Indian Summer in New England, 
dedaied that el all eltlea visited 
Boston was the hardest to get
around in, enjoyed Niagara Falla, 
came back across a part of (Can
ada, saw all fiv^ of the Great 
Lakes and made a foor>!iour ferry 
boat crossing of Lake Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. C< W. Conway of 
Uttlelleld. when he Is PlgSIy 
Wiggly store manager, were hent  ̂
Friday for Homecoming. C. W • 
says their two boys are playing 
football at-Littlefield, and Gary is 
a starter in the badcfield on the 
Junior High team.
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S. FALCON SQUieC

tr- his final resting place . . .
The Army had taken care of 

:ts own.
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2. rORO FAIRLANK SQUIRt

1. FORD UALAXIC COUNTRY SQUIRE

Now Ford wagons come in 4  beautiful sizes!

Raymond Bagby, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Bagby, has been a 
patient this week in Gaston Hos
pital in Dallas where he was 
treated for a virus infection. He 
is attending the Gupton-Jones 
Mortician College and his address 
is Box 210, 4712 Gaston Ave., 
Dallas 10, Texas.

With 15 modtls, Ford effort AmoHco’s longott and iivoliott wagon line-upl
Ford’— America's wagon specialist— makes it easier than ever to own a wagon 
that fits your family and your budget! New compact Falcons. .  .stunning new 
middleweight Ford Fairlanes . . .  mighty and magnificent Ford Calaxie wagons. 
All* cut your costs and cares with Ford's amazing service-saving features that 
reduce routine service stops to a mere twice a year or once every 6,000 miles!

Fatten Slallen Sue and Cluk Watana

1. Big Ford Qalaxle SIzr I Biggest, livelier 
most luxurious ford wagoiss o f  alll Four w  
themi Six and nine passenger. . .  huge load- 
space , . .  smooth new ride.
2. Middleweight Ford Falriane Size! Brand-
new idea for '63. Big family-sized inside, yet 
shorter outside. Three 4-door models. Choice 
of two V-6's . ' . .  sUndard Six!

America's liveliest, 
most care-free wagons FORD

PROOUCTSOf

3. Compact Falcon Sizol Five to choose from! 
All have Falcon's famous gas econom y.. .  and 
this year. Ford's Twice-a-Year Maintenance.*

MOTOR COMPANY

Voraatilo Ctab Wagon Sixal More flow  
space, door space, twice the u rg o  room of 
full-size wagons. . .  can carry eight

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY
1229 Lockwood “Your Foft DoMer" Tahoka, Texas

Farmers Cooperathre Ass'o No. 1
r

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
, BUTANE — PROPANE 

! OIL — BATTERIES i -  TIRES 
ACCESSORIES ■'

iphone WY 8-i5S5 Tahoka, Texao

Your Grain

LET u s HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

We have the facilities to buy or s t x ) r e  your Milo. If you have problems, 
see lis first!

- -

We are here to please you, and we sincerely appreciate your business. 
When you think of grain, think of—

Gh'ain and
Milling, Co., Inc.

Phoqe 998-4541 Tahoka, T m s
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Conoervation Diotrlct .Newo
■■ It. BLAKNBT f
WABP £AJUN BOYD BARNES

WILVIM WUENSOtt

The dietrict would like to ex- 
preM ita gratitude to Ellia Bamea 
for the outctanding Job he haa 
done while he waa a member of 
the board of auperriaora. Ellia 
served 10 years on the board and 
during that time was chairman of 
the board for several years.

Being a member of the board is 
not an easy thing. There are 
mCBltihly meetings and special 
ns^tings to attend, gnd th^ all

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Van m , WObm
Phone 62R2491

come at the wrong time, but 
despite this Ellis has managed to 
attend a majority of them. A good 
supervisor must also set a good 
example and Ellis has done this 
by making conservation a big part 
of his farming operation.

Harold Payne will succeed Ellis 
as the new representative from 
the Wells area and the district 
welcomes him. Harold has been 
s member of the district for about 
six years and we are sure he will 
make as good a supervisor as he 
has a cooperator.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our deep 

appreciation to our many friends 
for your expressions of concern 
and sympathy on the loss of our 
beloved wife, mother and granny. 
We appreciate the food, flowers, 
cards, memorial gifts, every kind 
word and act. May God richly 
bless each of you.—The family of 
Mrs. W. J. Shook. Itc

Dress-up
in your

Old

Saturdajf
and

Come to Town.

Robinson’s Ready-to-Weai

(Ey Mrs. 0. H. Boom)
The new Church ot the Naz- 

srene at Grassland is finished and 
the congregation had services in 
it Sunday. The ladies arere meet
ing there to make draperies lot 
the' windoars Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hcaeskey 
went to Whitharrel Wednesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Havens, 
spent the day and night with them, 
came home by BroamHeld Thurs
day and vtsiM  Mrs. McCleskey’s 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Dubose.

Bobby Patterson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Patterson, spent the 
week end at home. He is in the
servicift'^and is stationed at Caasp 
Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Huffaker are 
visiting somewhere in California. 
Mrs. Huffaker has a sister there. 
Mrs. H. E. Huffaker is baby 
sitting while they are gone.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Walker and 
children of Littlefield visited his 
parents, M r.and Mrs. Lucian 
Walker Sunday.

C. O. McCleskey’s landlord of 
Whiteright, Mr. and Mrs. Roby 
Childress, visited in the McCles 
key home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield 
were guests of their son and fam
ily. Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Porterfield 
of Abilene from Thursday until 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McCIeskey 
took their children to Lubbock 
last Friday, Carla to get glaases 
and little Kevin to get a treat
ment

Linda Davis visited her parents 
and grandparents over the week 
end. She and a giri friend spent 
Saturday in Amarillo.

House guests in the Bob Nor
man home over the week end i

Deadline Is Set
The period November 1 to No

vember haa been designated 
for the nialHng i f  Christmas par
cels by ihHmcO transportation to 
members of̂  f t r  Armed Forces 
overseas. For airmail the period 
is December 1 to December 10. 
Greeting cards for the Armed 
Forces overseas should be mailed 
within the periods designated for 
parcels if they are to have a rea
sonable expectation of delivery 
prior to Christmas.

The term A m ed Forces over
seas include personnel of our 
Armed Forces, members of their 
fapailies, and authorised U. S. 
civilians employed overseas, who 
receive their mail through an 
APO, New York. N. Y „ San Fran 
cisco, Calif., or Seattle, Wash., or 
Fleet Post Office, New York, N. 
Y „ or San Francisco, Calif., or 
Navy Post Office, c /o  Postmaster, 
Seattle, Wash.

Packaging—All articles should 
be packed in boxes of wood, metal, 

'Folid fiberboard, or strong double- 
faced corrugated fiberboard.

All fiberboard boxes should be 
securely wrapped in heavy paper 
which materially strengthens the 
package. Each box phould be well 
tied with strong coi^. Unleu com
pletely packed and tightly filled, 
boxes are likely to be crushed. 
Sufficient cushioning material 
should be used to prevent any 
rattling or loosening of articles 
within the package.

A slip showing list of contents 
and addressee should be enclosed 
in the parcel.

Prohibited Articles—In addition

•f ♦!

were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ger ^ ê articles normally prohib
ner and family of Sian Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Davis have 

returned home from an extended 
stay at their cottage near San 
Augustine.

Mrs. Davis went to Houston last 
week end to see her mother, Mrs. 
G. C. Lightfoot, who had major 
surgery on her eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gartman 
spent the day Tuesday visiting 
their daughters. Mrs. Don Car 
ricker of Muleshoe and Mrs. 
Audie Wiley of Friona.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Allen of 
Lubbock were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Ritchey Friday. The! 
Ritchey’s son and wife left Satur
day rooming for their home in

ited in the mails, matches of all 
kinds and lighter fluid may not 
be mailed to overseas military ad 
dresses. Cigarettes, other tobacco 
products, coffee, and various other 
items are prohibited in parcelt 
addressed to some military post 
offices. Check with local post of-

School Memu'
For Next Week

I,
Cafeteria meniu at the Tahoka 

stfhoola for next week follow:
Monday: Meat and cheese und 

wicb, tossed ulad, green beans, 
cherry pie, milk.

Tueaday: Chili beans, buttered 
spinach, whirft potatoes with 
cheese uuce, pickled beets, com 
bread, lemon pudding, milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, on
ions, lettuce, tomatoes, baked po
tatoes, dapple pie, milk.

Thursday: Hamburger steak
buttered com, buttered broccoli, 
sunglow salad, rolls, butter, honey 
;nd milk.

Friday: Fish with tarter sauce, 
black-eyed peas, green beans, 
banana pudding, whole wheat 
bread, milk.

The Lybn County News, Tabokg, Texas Friday, October 12, IW f

Forget your carer. ..

CAUUSFOR

lice for list ot these offices.
Postage—The domestic rates of 

postage are applicable, and post- 
sge must be fully prepaid. When 
fourth-class parcel-post rates arc 
applicable, the zone rate from the 
post office where mailed to the 
post office through which the par
cel is addressed will be charged. 
Airmail articles weighing not in 
excess of 8 ounces are chargeable 
at the rate o f 7 cents per ounce; 
those weighing over 8 ounces are 
chargeable at the rate of 80 cents 
a pound.

Addressing—Addresses mutt be 
legible and complete, and should 
be prepared by typewriter or pen 
and ink. .

i M

Have News? Ptioae W  4888

Drive In Tips

? ' e ft  ̂ I
t ■■ .|
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We
can

hardly
wait

Saturday
comes.

My old tin Lizzy is worn out — Fm goir^ to the 
SHORT CO. to get one of those new^Rlymouths, with 

a 5 year (or 50,000 mile) guarantee. — -

We still have some 1962 cars left.

# SdfiOO mile gtwrantee

% •

The Short Co.
Plymouth-Valiant El Paso Service

California after visiting here for 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen and 
baby of Lubbock spent the nigh' 
Thursday with the Carlos Me 
Cleskcys, visited Friday with the 
M. C. Ritcheys and spent Friday 
flight with his sister and family, 
the C. O. McCleskeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim B. Porterfield 
and son, Don, visited her sister 
and family in Slaton over the 
week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. .M. Greer have 
returned from a trip to Gatesville 
where they visited his brother .ind 
family and fished a few days. They 
;.lso went to Cclton Lake and 
came home’ by San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady LeMond of 
Lovington, N. M., J E. LeMond 
of Snyder and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell 
of Draw were gueata of the Roy 
L«Mon4a Friday afUznoon and for 
dinner.

Mrs. Carl Jones of Post spent 
the afternoon Sunday with Mrs. 
C. C. Jones.

Iris McMahon entertained the 
Thursday Club in her home Oct. 
4. Attending were Minnie Wright. 
Edna Morris, Bernice Propst, Myr
tle Hoover and one visitor, Mrs. 
Tisard of PosJ.

Mrs. L. S.'^Turncr and Mrs. M. 
L. Thomas were guests last week 
of Mrs. Turner’s parents in Cen
ter, Texas. Mrs. Turner’s father 
has been ill for some time. Mrs. 
Thomas is his sister.

Mrs. H. W. Eldwards of Tahoka 
was a visitor in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy LeMond over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrill and 
Mrs. A. Z. Sewell visited his 
brother in O’Donnell Sunday night 
after church.

Visitors in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Smelser Sunday were their 
mother, Mra. S. B. Box, ton and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Box, 
an ol V«noa.

Mias Joan Smolaor, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Smelser, spent the 
week end with her purenta. She 
attends MeMurry College in Abi
lene.

Miss Brenda Barnes spent thef 
week end i^ her paients’ home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Barnes.

Attending the slides show on 
Asia’s Rim given by Mrr Emil 
Prohl in Tahoka Monday w m  11 
ladlaa from Draw and Graaaland.

( Q ,

a »  ua NOW/

W B  FIX A N Y  M A K B ,. 
A N Y  M ODBL
If your car naada fixing, om 
Service Specialiata are juel 
the men to do it. Thejr're 
skilled at repairing any 
make, any modaL Thair 
know-how, plua our up-ta 
date equipment, la your 
aaauranca of prompt, ezpart 
work at the leant 
possible cost.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAS

-WK HAVE tint KEN UN THE 
MENU TODAYr

DRIVE IN PLEASE, 
DRIVE OUT PLEASED -

Dixie Dog Drive In
1802 Main Ph: 908A8.'W

We will be 
looking for you 
■ Saturday

MOVED
to our new location between Southwest
ern Public Service and King’s Dept. 
Store.

WHITE AUTO STORE
CHARLES BRCCK, Owner

West Side Square Phone 998-4620

PAUL LlflKKBAN CHlHId

PrsecUag Ckrlat and Bin Cner 
Bad.

Hie C'liurcb ot Tha Lntkeraa 
Boor and Uda Is T V  Liie IxAiMi 
yea to wordUp. '

t:B>—Bible Claasea and SaniBf

10:90—DlTios 1Tonkl|>
TooOi MeeBap 2nd and Nt 

BaaOm, 7 JO.
Ladlaa Mlmlnn Soeialy let 8«»

* * We Still have the same •

OLD FASHIONED BARGAINS
V on high quality merchandise at 

_  our friendly store.
• o

*  T •

A L T O N  C A IN
Htffdware

“Your Quality Dealer 
Furniture Appliances

.f •»
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L y  Cuaty ftw , TiW ki, T«xu . Friitr. October 11. Ittl

U »d  «orda Qm t Jw I TEAM LOSES SM.
9t fsrrtWoie

F ilD A T  AND SATIIBDAT
October 14 A IS

ROCK H UDSON  B U R l IVES

-  _  
GBHROWUNDSKiinniiir»l>i—lliiliiw>l il NIM- («mm CM0«

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
October U  A IS

SHOWDOWN IN THL HICH SIERRA

I  HMOO^N JOB. I
I S C O T T '/T M cCREa I
Hide the High Couhtry

b  C b m u lw n  Mb ■ m oC O U M

FREE KIDDIE SHOW 
SATURDAY 10 A. M. 

BRING. YOUR CARTON TOP

WALLACE THEATRE 
Saturday, Oct. IS

“ EL FIN DE UN LMPERIO’

Sunday, Oct. 14

’BAKU EL HOMBRE 
DE LA SELM”

TO AEBU4A1HY >>
' The Aberuethy Antriopce 
team -took - home a- 2AO victory 
from the Taboka “B" aquad Thura- 
day night of<laat week.

Although the local team w u 
unable to score, two players 
turned in good performances both I on offense and defense, Gary T 

^linson and Dennis Clem.

Starting Work On 
ChriatmoB Cantata

Mrs. A1 Smith entered Tahoka 
I Hospital Sunday, where she is a 
I medical i>iltieqt.

Help Veep Tahoka clean.

FOR
FRIENDLY

SERVICE

Come by and enjoy an “old 
fashioned" ice cream soda and 
receive “old fashioned" friend
ly service that we try to give 
you day by day in filling your 
prescriptions and other drug 
needs.

Tahoka Drug

GOLDEN YEARS NURSING HOME
615 West 6th Street

«•
Post, Texas Phone 495^2007

24-HOUR APPROVED NURSING HOME
— FOR ELDERLY AND INVALID PATIENTS —

C O nO N  WANTED
Government Approved Loans 

or
Purchase Above Loan,

C. C. DONALDSON
1428 Lockwood

Office Phone 998*4810; Res. Ph. 998-4062

Rahaarsala for the annual com
munity Christmaa Cantata are 
slated tb begin Wednesday even
ing, October 17, at 8:15. The pro
gram alternates between the First 
Methodist Church and the First 
Baptist Church. This year’s pre 
Mentation and rehearsals will be 
in the Baptist Church.

The choir is open to anyone 
interested in singing regardless of 
his church affiliation. “Singing in 
such a cantata Is an enjoyable ex
perience and we hope everyone 
who loves to sing will feel free 
to come and take part in this 
program," stated James Hollars, 
music director atUhe First Baptist 
Church, who will conduct the 
presentation.

Following the tradition of the 
past two years, the combined 
choir will again present a work 
by one of the nation’s leading 
young religious composers, John 
W. Peterson. “ Bom A King” is the 
title of the cantata to be pre
sented this year, and it features 
the disonant chords that make 
Peterson’s works so distinctive.

Hottecomiiig . Schoob . . .

Former O*Donnell 
Man*8 Rites Today

Olie Wallace McKee, 66, form
erly of Dawson county, near 
O’Donnell, died Tuesday “  at his 
home in Palmdale, Calif., where 
he had lived 25 years and worked

(Coat'd, from Pago l )  
tho gUttorod holmot on 
Ashcraft’s head. The identity of 
tho winner was socmt until'aiv! 
p.ouneed at that time. The queen 
ia a sophomore and the daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Nell Ashcraft.

Other candidates included Joy 
Thomas, freshman; Araetta Wood, 
junior; and Sarah Wetts, senior.

Bryan Hood, speaking before 
students and ex-students in the 
afternoon program sponsored by 
the Student Council, said this 
year marks the 40th anniversary 
of football in Tahoka Nigb. ^ h oo l. 
Coming to Tahoka as school prin
cipal. teacher and coach, the first 
team was organized heAf in 1922. 
Hood called the local athletes to
gether, told them of the new 
game called football which was 
’ueing played in most surrounding 
towns, and asked them if they 
would like to play the game 
Basketball had been the major 
.sport, and many of the boys had 
never seen a football game or had 
any conception of the difference 
in the shape of a basketball and 
football.

The boys decided they would 
like to play football, so the school 
board made a little money avail
able for the program, and other 
money was raised in'box suppers, 
etc.

Things were different in those 
days. No one knew much about 
the rules, including the officials 
who had to be shown the rule

(Coard. from Page 1) 
mg with state standards in all 
phases.

Tahoka schools started out’ the 
school year with a record enroll-‘ 
ment of 1J)18 students and this 
number had grown to 1,183 on 
Tuesday of this week. This in
cludes 542 in South Elementary, 
an increase of 112 since the first 
week of school; 272 in North Ele
mentary, an increase of 42; and 
201 in high school and the eighth 
grade, an increase of one student; 
and 78 at Dunbar, an increase of 
nine;

Already, the music room in 
South Elementary has been takcjP 
over for a class room with no 
additional rooms in that building 
available. In North Elementary 
the school nurse’s office was being 
taken over for a class room this 
week and her office being moved 
to the book room. This leaves only 
the music room in North Ele
mentary the only possible room 
for an additional class room. In 
high school there are no available 
rooms, nor is there at Dunbar 
where high school students are 
being transported to Slaton this 
year to attend classes.

Supt. Spears says the sKuation

M Btriom, u d  poteU Mt that 
numy of the m v  atndaals aanU-
ing an cwrmaMBt, rathar than 

i taihporary banuaa of tha harvest

•aaaoa. aa la the usval aaiSk al
though tbtn  is a larga Rnalar of 
the tenafecary studeRki aRi illad
in the ayateak

CUSTOM C O nO N  STRIPPING
New John Deere Machines

ALSO WILL FURNISH TRAILERS

JACK SPEARS
WATER WELL DRILLING —. PDliPS A SERVICE

Phone 794-2282 or 998-4209

RaOiWidi

for Lockheed Aircraft.
Graveside services are today, 1 book more than once to -J rove a

Friday, at 2:30 p, m. in O’Donnell P®'"* When an out-of-town game 
Cemetery with Ode Prescott, min- j played, the boys suited up be- 
ister of O’Donnell Church of I ®̂*’® leaving Tahoka since 
Christ, officiating. A son, Robert! were no dressing room facilities 
Lee McKee of Los Angeles ac-! ike schools.
companied the body to White 
Funeral Home here.

Mr. McKee was, bom August 29, 
1896, and lived near O’Donnell 
before moving to California. His 
wife passed away about six years 
ago. -

He is survived by the son; three 
daughters, two of whom live in 
Oregon and one in California; 
seven brothers, Harvey and Van 
of O’Donnell, John of Idaho, Jim 
and Roy of Pietown, N. M., Ed of 
!>eminole, and Joe of Seagraves; 
two sisters, Mrs. L. W. Abies of

In those days of rural schools, 
the small ones scattered across 
the county and surrounding ones 
were the schools that, had the good 
teams, especially in basketball. 
He especially recalled the school 
of Pride in Dawson county that 
gave the local football team a 
real shellacing.

Members of the first football 
team in Tahoka were Quarterback: 
Pete Edwards; P\illback, the late 
Jess Lockhart; Halfbacks: the late 
Edwin May of Wilson and Jack 
Jackson, the only team member

Seminole and Mrs. Corene Picks- ‘ who had played a game of footb^l
ley of Ontario, Calif.; and several 
grandchildren.

MAJOR TELECAST
KLBK Television

Monday, October IS
8:00-8:30 P. M.

LIVE FROM LUBBOCK

featuring

JACK cox <md
(Surprise)

before; Center: Robert Noble; 
Guards: Maurice Small and Emory 
Hall; Tackles: Sam Floyd, Jack 
Fenton, and Hendricks of Wil
son; Ends: Hubert Davis and the

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks and appre- i _  . .  . ,  ^  «

ciation go to the many W nd. Frank l^rWn. (Jarl e Curry
friends for your visits, cards, 1 P *̂y®  ̂ the *̂n®. the late
flowers and expressions of con
cern during my illness in the 
hospital. It helps a lot to know 
one has so many friends who 
care.—Milton Miller and the Roy 
Miller family. It

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank all those, 

especially the Rebekahs and Odd 
Fellows, who were so nice to me 
during my stay in the hospital. 
TTie visits, cards and the beautiful 
flowers meant so much to me. 
May God's blessings be with each 
and everyone, is our prayer.—Mrs. 
W. B. Stovall. Itc.

Have News? Phone

LADY OF GfTADAXJDPP' 
CATHOLIC CHURCH - 

Located three blorta east 
<hamtmrfer-Goe.

Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

SATURDAY
ONLY

October 13di
at

ROSE THEATRE

Adults • 
, Children

'■ A,.,

WALLACE THEATRE
Adults 40c

• 4a-'-.

Childf^jj;-^ 20c
■ III

! Baldridge played in the backfield, 
and there were a few others on 
the team. In all. there were about 
17 members.

Preceding his welcome address 
to the ex-students, Student Coun
cil President Allen Cox presented 
a plaque to Clint Walker for his 
many years of service to the 
school and football teams in an
nouncing the football games.

Wilton Payne gave the response 
as president of the Eb^udents 
Association. Jerre WyaR-.aecog- 
nlzed special guests including 
Mrs. Hood, who was presented a 
corsage; Mrs. Marcus Edwards 
from the class of 1913, who re
ceived a free football ticket; and 
Miss Georgia Flint of Amarillo 
who traveled the longest distance 
and received a free ticket. Ex- 
lettermen were also given free 
tickets to the game.

About 61 ex-students attended 
the evening banquet in the school 
cafeteria when new officers were 
elected. These include Jesse Dor
man, president; Mrs. Johnny 
Wells, vice president, succeeding 
Duh Gurley; Mrs. Garland Pen
nington, secretary, succeeding 
Mrs. G. W. White; and Mrs. Diana 
Hawthorne, reporter, succeeding 
Ray Adams.

Dorman said he wishes to get 
a large group of interested ex
students working together in tte 
near future to provide a bigger 
than ever home^ming next year.

ERROR MADE IN PAPER 
I t  YEARS AGO CORRECTED

The News usually prints s cor-! 
rection soon after an error ap
pears in a publication. However, 
this concerns an error that was 
printed in 1043 when Technician 
Fifth Grade Robert L. Potts died 
on Sept. 9 In the South West P ^  
ctfic area.

The Newt stated hia rank was
a private, and the misprint has 
worried hia mother, Mrs. Mary E.{ 
Potta these 19 years. She has' 
looked many times for the tele
gram from the War Department 
that announced hia death, udileh 

I could clarify the matter. Th# 
'other d a y ^  found i t

The Newt is glad to make this 
correction concerning her son.

Mn. Ivan Cathcart waa an ove  ̂
night medical patient in Tahokn 
Hospital Saturday night

Krip keep

I  ■

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
4 4 6 6 ”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Ralls < 
Friday n 
homecon 
mating 1 
ally sc(U 
•econd 
never g( 

Althoi 
Jackrabi 
they we 
driving 
stocky 
Verett, 
total ol 

Althc
game, 
the fac 
and de 
Andy I 

Ralls 
off, an 
31. on

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Tanks and Tractor Conversions 

7 Office: IsOS Lockwooci 
Ph.'^8-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

c h a r

Wynne CoDier
DRUGGIST

TO THE—

Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce and members of the 
organization on staging the 
Sidewalk Sales Day this Sat
urday. We wish you have a 
successful day and that every
one has a wonderful time. 
When citizens pull together 
this way, we are bound to 
have a fine town.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
GranvelAyer

PHONE 8084744

X

C o n e !
We're gonna' 
have FUN!

. 7

EXTRA!
ADDED ATTRACTION!

BIG SIDEWALK TABLES
LOADED WITH BARGAINS!

Entire proceeds from sale of these goods will
be donated to—

TAHOKA BOYS RANCH

Come One! Come All! Make your plans now to visit with' 
your friends and kinfolks . . . Join us for an old fash
ioned country town Saturclay in Tahoka-----

i

In the 
publii 
under

12. ’

24.

25

—i

«;■
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Ralti Jadcrabbits Mar Homecomiiig 
W i^ 21-0 Victory Over ̂ iilldogs

Rails Jackrabbita tame to town 
Friday night and spoiled Tahoka’s 
homecoming by completely dom
inating the football game and fin
ally scoring 21 points, all in (he 
second half, while Tahoka could 
never get an offensive drive going.

Although the Bulldogs held the 
Jackrabbita scoreless the first half, 
they were unable to stop the hard- 
driving visiting backs, particularly 
stocky 185-pound Fullback Elvin 
Verett, who ran the ball for a 
total of 112 yards personally.

Although in action much of the 
game, Tahoka w u  hampered by 
the fact that it*s top ball-carrier 
and defensive specialist, Fullbadt 
Andy Bray, had been ill all week.

Ralls received the opening kick
off, and starting play on its own 
31, on four first downs moved to

the Tahoka four for .a dosrn 
and goal to go. Here, the Tahoka 
lads put up a wonderful goal-line 
stand, and four plays later took 
over on their own one-yard line.

QB Tony Spruiell and Bray 
moved the ball-in three idayt for 
a first on the 11, Bray .made 8, 
HB Steve Oreer 2, and Spruiell 
lacked a yard getting a first,-Bud 
Bray punted 39 yards out of 
bounds on the Ralls 41. The Jack- 
rabbits rolled up one first down, 
were set back on a 15 yard penal
ty and a two-yard lou , and then 
quick-kicked 50 yards.

HB Billy Miller made 5, Bray 
got away, on a 21-yard gallop up 
the middle, but Tahoka bogged 
down on Its 42, and had to kick. 
That represented r-Tahoka's only 
two first downs, biit the Bulldogs

91|c l̂ ytm
TAHokA. TRxiU “Heart of the South Piatns**

Meet die BidUogs!

CHARTER NO. 8597 RESERVE DISTRICT VCk 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF »

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA, TEXAS

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on September 28th, 1962 
published in response to eall made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes. . :  '

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash

items in process of collection ........ ...........  ..............$1,611,037.28
UnitiMl States Goverament obligations, dir^t
and guaranteed (Net of any reserves) ......................  1,442,085.74
Obligations of States and political Subdivisions 
(Net of any reserves) ........ ...*,.................... - .............  816,880.00

5. Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank) (Net of any reserves) ........... 12,000.00

6. Loans and discounts (including $2,395.63 t
overdrafts) (Net of any reserves) ................................ 3,580,584.48

7. Bank premises owned $40,000.00, jiumiture
and fixtures $2,500.00 .................. ....... .....................,L 42A00.00

JOHNNY ROGERS

2.

3.

12. TOTAL ASSETS ...............................................’ .............  $7,510,087.48

•L IA B IL IT IE S
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ................................... ............................ $5,610,188.48
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ...................................... 883,770.08
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) ...................................  55,677.18
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 304,814.23
17. DeposfCs or banks ......................................    19,004.86
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS .......................... $6,873,454.59

(a) Total demand deposits ............ 5,989,684.53
(b) Total time and savings deposits .. 883,770.06

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................. $6,873,454.59

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock: (a) Common stock,

total par $50,000.00 ........................................................  $ 50,000.00
26. Surplus ...........................................................................  ̂ 350,000.00
27. Undivided Profits ..............    216,632.89
28. Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred stock) .................................................................  20,000.00

ADOLF CHAPA

HARLAN CURRY

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................... $ 638,632.89

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $7,510,087.48

MEMORANDUM
31. '  Assets pledged or assigned to secure

liabilities and for ofther purposes ..........  ....$ 353,156.25
I, F. B. HEGI, Exeratiye Vice-President and Cashier •of the ‘above- 

named bank do hereby declare that this Yeport of condition is true 
and correct to the best of fny knowledge and belief.

F. B. HEGI
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and bq^ef is true and correct.
(SEAL) A. C. Ve^ner, W. H. Eudy, L. 0. Sparks, Directors

managed to hold the Jackrabbits 
away from the danger zone the 
rest of the quarter in spite of 
Ralls passes good for one, 23, 12, 
and 10 yards.

However, opening the third 
quarter, Ralls got the break it 
needed to break the game open. 
After bringing the kickoff to the 
24, Tahoka drew a clipping pen
alty back to the 12. FB Adolf 
Chapa made 5, Greer 2 and Chapa 
2. Bray was back to punt, got a 
lovr P M  from center, picked it 
up and in attempting to run it 
out as Jackrabbits converged on 
him fumbled and Verett covered 
for Ralls on the Tahoka one. QB 
Jim Parks, on the next play

(Cont’d. on back page. Sec. 2)

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA, TEXAS

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Close of Business
September 28, 1962

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ..................... ...........................................  $3,718,660.M
Bonds and WaimnU....... ........................  ............................. - ....  821,880,00
Federal Reserve Bank Slock ................. .......................... ....... 12,000.00
Banking Hense, Fnmitare and Fixtures ....................................  42,500.00
Cash and Exchange ......................  ............... , $1,611,017 J86
UnlM States Bonds ........................................ 1,442,095.74
Gram Bill of Exchange....................................  3454.91 3,056,477.91

— . i-
TOTAL ..........................................................- ..... ..........:'$7,651,iM.75

LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ........
S n ^ n s  ...............
UadtvMed ProfiU

TOTAL

“lr
$ S6409.60

.. $50499.60

.. 2164$$J9 

.  16147147

.. 647$45449

. 974il458.7S

OFFICERS aWd directors

A. C. Vemer, President*
Mrs. Walter B. Slaton, Vice President* 
F. B. Hegi, Exec. V-Pres. and Cashier* 
W. H. E t ^ ,  Asst. Cashier*

E. E. Ellis, Director 
L. O. fpntks. Director 
W. R. Slaton. Director 

J. W. Inklebarger. Asst.^ashier
t

Member FMeml Deposit Insurance Corporation
■*>.

«■

upn

Wilson Mustangs 
To Meet Sands

Wilson Mustanga are\idle this 
Friday, but will launch t^ ir  Dis
trict 3-B sohedule In defense of 
the title against Sands at Wilson 
Friday night of next week.

Last Friday night, Ck>acb Travis 
Rector’s Mustangs went to White 
see, where they corraled the Ante

lopes 22-0, icing away the game 
in the first half and then holding 
off the stubborn Cochran county 
team in the final two periods.

Quarterback Don Webb, who 
scored 14 points for the Mustangs, 
got the first tally in the first 
quarter in a 2-yard keeper and 
also ran over the conversion 
Halfback Royce Baker ran eight 
yards for the second TO early in 
the second period, and Fullback 
Bobby Stone ran over the conver
sion to make the score 16-0. A 
short time later, Webb went four 
yards for the final touchdown, 
conversion failed, and that was all 
of the scoring.

The second half, the Wilson 
boys put up a stout defense to 
shut out the Whiteface boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Richey and 
two children, Margaret Ann and 
Marcie Dale, have been here visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Sarnie Nor
wood, and his grandparents, Mr. 
rnd Mrs. M. C. Richey of Grass
land. The couple attended the Ta
hoka ex-students banquet Friday 
evening.
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Lazbuddie WUl 
Plan New Home -

New Home Leopards entertain 
the Lazbuddie Longhorns this 
Friday n i^ t, a game in which the 
iajury-r,}d!a\ed but plucky New 
Home Mys have a chance for vie- 

-tary.
Short on reserves, the Leopards 

lost two valuable players esrlier 
in the season, but have not given 
up yet, fans report.
-Last Friday night at New Deal, 

the Leopards lost to the versatile 
Lions 36 to 0. who roiled to their 
fourth season victory against only 
one defeat.

Spur PhjT O'DboDefl at liMDeciMiiiiig

FOOTBALL SCORES O f LYNN 
COUNTY TEAMS. OPPONENTS 

Ralls 21, Tahoka 0.
Wilson 22, Whiteface 0.
New Deal M, New Home 0. 
O’DOnneU, open date. 
Abernathy 31, Frenahip -0. 
Sundown 20, Morton 0. 
Crosbyton 22. Slaton 0.
Rotan 29, Spur 12.
Stanton 19, -Seagraves 12. 
Plains 28. Sudan 0.
Wink 24, McCamey 6.

^Ahlon 28. Hart 0.
Amlierst 36, Lazbuddie 8. 
Whitharral 52, Cooper 0.

. Bovina 31, Meadow. 8.

Kind words never die—they just 
become vlcums of Ingratitude

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to say “ thank you’’ for 

the flowers, to those of irou who 
attended the funeral services of 
our loved one, for the many kind
nesses shown ns, and especially to 
Farmers Co-Op Gin for the won
derful gift.—Mrs. CTisrley Mun- 
guia and children. Itp

O’Donnell Eagles meet wtolesa 
Spar Bulldogs tonight as th« lea- 
ture attraction M  O’Donaett'a 
homecoming celebration. The Ea
glet were idle last week end, and 
hope to be in top condition fdr 
the coeteat this iSriday.

After dropping their opening 
game to Croabyton 16 to 6, the 
O’Donnell boys came back to de
feat Ralls 28 to 20. Wilson 28 to 
7, and Frenahip. 28 to 0.

Spur is having a terrible seaaon, 
having loat to Floydada 33 to 14, 
Roacoe 30 to 0, Hamlin 41 to 6, 
Crosbyton 32 to 0, and RoUn 29 
to 12. The Bulldogs of Spur have 
shown they can score, but have

IHtle prospects o f aeoring enouglv 
at O’Donnell to win.

A  full afternoon of Hemecominf 
aetfvitiea for ODonnell ex-eto- 
dents has been planned, Inclnd* 
ing a bosinees meeting at 8:15 
in the bomemaking cottage^ q pep 
rallp at 8:15 in thq g ym n n iin tD . 
the cx-ftadent banquet at 6:00 p. 
m. In the cafetorium, the 8:00 
p. m, football game, followed by 
a reception in the C^mmunl^ 
Center. Baby sitters will be avail
able for ex-student mothers dur
ing the banquet.

Honor class this year is the 
Class of 1937, but ^  Exes are 
urged to attend the reunion.

Carter Insurance Agency
. WE MAKE FARM-LOANS
*" J', ,

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
JTHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propavie 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires 
We Deliver

Phone 98B4422 18u0 Mein Tahoxa. 1%XM

fc'./'v S '

♦ ■ 1  ̂ m

■  Mrs. Tripplehorn is delighted with her electric range. She says,
so automatic —  almost cooks by itself. In fact, I have no hesitation in 

setting the controls and then going shopping. I’ve found, through 
experience, that electric cooking is easy and that electric baking and 
roasting give uniform results every time.**
Y ou , too, can be delighted with this fine modern cooking method

r

your participating Reddy Kilowatt dealer will guarantee it. See him this week 
and get all the exciting details!

F R E E  W I R I N G

HC'l.

,  u  u  I »4 wv • r t N

P U B L I C  S C R  V I C E
<. O  M  f -  A N  V

Se« Your Roddy Kilowatt Dealer 
Hamilton Furniture A Appliance 

Borden Davia Hardware 
White Auto Store 

4Iton Cain Hardware

\
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YOU* PINO IT IIM THE W A N T  ADS '
• For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Franin loader, 16- 
foot auger, practically new motor. 
See Neely Brooks. l-2tc

LADIES—Just arrived direct from 
Holland, our r fall flower bulbs. 
.Buy them fresh and in the bulk. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 53-tfc

MOBILE HOME For Sale—45’x8’, 
2 bedroom model. Complete with 
washer, fuel storage tanks, porch 
and 8x10 storage-tool house. Call 
0084650 before 5 p. m. or contact 
Larry Anderson at 0064068 or 
1803 South First Street after 5 
P m. 52-tfc

Qassified Rates
MlalMum charge ............  Me
1 tfaae, per word ................Sc
! ttaaes, per werd .........  Sc
S ttaaes, per werd................1e
4 ttaaes, per werd..........  tc
Sc per werd each additieiial 
iuertleB.
All Cards ef Thaeks.....fl.M

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

A weekly newspaper, nalike a 
daUy, is not all printed on one 
day. The News prints Its first 
fear pages on Toesday after- 
noen. For mechanical reasons, 
we almost have te print the 
rlassified page on this first mn.

Therefore, new ads, changes 
and “kill” information most be 
in the hands af the printers hy 
Tuesday neon. However, late 
ads. turned in op te early Thnrs- 
day morning will be printed in 
the “Toe Late te Classify” 
column.—The Pub Ushers.

FOR SALE—No. 16 John Deere 
boll puller, in good shape. See Joe 
Stone, phone PY 4-2306. 3-tfc

iX>ft SALE — Automobile .parts 
jnB> wrecking yard. Doing a 'good 
business. Selling cheap. Also, used 
lumber. Contact Adams Grocery, 
or phone 9084814. 2-3tp.

Rent Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 
Shampooer for only $1 per day. 
Alton Cain Hardware A Furniture.
BATTERIES, 6 volt, $6.95 ex
change. Reynolds Tire Store. 1-tfc

FOR SALE— 1955 Ford Fordor, 
I radio, heater, overdrive, good con- I dition. Jerry Adams, phone 996- 
4776. 52-tfc

FOR SALE—V 22 Brush Type Cot
ton strippers. Used one season. 
Brush uni'a reconditioned. Call 
collect: Sebastian, Texas. Di-7-S881.

NOW IS THE TIME to fertiliga 
your lawn to develop a good root 
system and toughen it to with
stand the winter. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 49

BOTTOM . DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS TIRES 

McCle lla n  super u

BATTERIES, 12 volt, 24-month 
guarantee, $14.95 e x c h a n g e .  
Reynolds Tire Store. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE — Concrete mixer, 
$35.00, less motor; Chevrolet truck 
with six tires, $125.00, oi $100 less 
motor for use as trailer; 58 gal. 
butane tank Beam system for 
pick-up, complete change-over gas 
or iutane. L. B. Pugh, Phone 228- 
3881, O'Donnell. 14tp.

REAL ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over First Natl. Bank

, FOR SALE—About twenty used 
*ires in three sizes, 750x20, 825x20 
and tubeless 820x . Tahoka Inde
pendent School District. 53-tfc

I FOR SALE—Sheet iron and 2x4’s 
' Tahoka Auto Supply, Phone 998- 
4944. 48-tfe

J. E. "Red’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker
I

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAT

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICl PB. 9964063 
RES. PH. 9964080

FOR SALE—1959 AC cotton strips 
per with blower, excellent condi
tion, $475.00; brand new Moline 
2-bottom spinner breaking plow, 
Vpoint hitch, $385.00; Harris A 
Thrush 4-bale trailer, steel grain 
bed. wood cotton boards, $395.00 
.Vlartin Wuensche, phone New 
Home 924 3580. 49-tfc

BONUS TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON 
PHILLIPS TIRES

McClellan  super •$
WEDDING 
rtfaciona, 
•nvriopca. TBa

Long Terms Law lAteraat

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SER

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

Pay Your State and County Taxes
NOW! . . .  AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed on 
all 1^1 State and County taxes if paid 
during the, month of October. .

REGISTERED DUROCS for sale. 
Any desirable age. R. L. Dulln, 
Route No. 6 or Box 138, Lubbock. 
Phone New Home'924-3046. 53tc

FOR SALE — PyftlNA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement graJi for 
range cattle. We are equipped to 
mix and deliver, In the bulk, any 
kind of cattle feed, for'mainten
ance, growing, or fattening, using 
cotton seed hulls, suppIemhnM 
and milo. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 10-tfe

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Quarter section, irri
gation, 72 a. cotton, top Isigd east 
of Tahoks, on pavement.'' Good 
terms. Phone PO 3-0467 day or 
SH 442918 night. J. W. Warrick, 
Lubbock, 1304 Ave. Q, with A. L. 
Faubion Agency. 2-tfc.

LAND F<Ht SALE 
$42 aern en pavement, $ miles 

SE Tahoka, 145 a. cotton, strong 
irrigation well (799 g.pjn.), nice 
improvenaents, 4,599' ft $ in 
alnminum pipe, half minerals, 
$$50.06 per acre.

17$ acres 12 m. SE of Level- 
land, 71 a. hrigated eotton, good 
improvementa, twa 4-in. wells on 
electricity, 2A04 ft idpe, ene- 
third adMrals, $425.06 per acre.

Terms on this land are one-half 
cash and owners will carry bal
ance in first and second lien notes 
at 6% or 7% respectivriy.

Glenn R. Evans, Rt 2, Tahoka. 
Ph. 327-5025 or Mrs. C. B. Evans, 
707 17th St, Lcvelland, Ph. $94 
4514. 524fc.

FOR SALE—Houses and lots. 
Ph. 998-4347 or contset Jack 
Reynolds. 524tc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom brick 
house with one bath. 1621 N. 4th. 
Phone 9984636. 51-tfc

FOR SALE—Nice two bedroom 
house and garage. Well built in 
Roberts addition. Everton Nevill, 
Ph. 9984259. 56tfc

Wanted
HOUSE MOVING—Call or see L. 
B. Pugh, Ph. 2263881, O’Donnell.

14tp.

BOrrOM • DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS TIRES

McClellan  super  it

WANTED—USED clothing to seU 
on percentage. Ph. 9964855.

56tfc

FURNITURE REPAIRED — “ H 
it’s made of Wood, I will Repair 
It.” Jack Waldrip, phone 9664496. 
1621 Ave. L. 16tfc

WANTED — Domestic help foi 
few hodrs on Fridays. Call at 
2231 N. 2nd after 4:00 p. m.

M-tp
WANTHD 

RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PBONR WT 64949 
THE SHORT 00.

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Phone 9964667.

46tfc

STOM SPRAYING — Shrubs, 
flowers, yards, for weeds, 

grubworms or insects, also John
son tnsM and bindweed contax>I 
in nelds. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

___ _ J6tfc.
WILL BUY—USED clothing to 
sell. Phone 9964353. 50-tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WT 64979 
THE SHORT CO.

HELP WANTED, MALE
MEN WANTED to travel with I 
world’s greatest circtu; apply, 
Superintendent, Sells Bros. 3 Ring 
Circus, on circus grounds. Circus 
Day only. It |

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The Namt, priewl 86c

WILL BUY good usad clothing to 
Re-selL (]all week days only. 
Phone 9664061. 56tc

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 10 (Fdoek 
Each Sunday la

WOW Hall
All Man Arc CairdiaHy Invited.

• STATED MEEnNOt
m fld Thhoka Lodgn Na.

1041 the drat Tnaa- 
nay night M 
month. Members art 

niRM to attaad. IHMtora wnL 
eoma,—Natt Parî  W. M. .

Harry L. BodOy. Scety

• For Rent
FOR RENT—2 bedroom house. 
Phone 9664677. '  86tfc

FOR RENT—Roomt and apart> 
meats. Sunshine Ion. Sl-ttc

DOWN TOWN MEN’S Sunday 
School Class invltas you 'attend 

'aach Sunday morning at 10:00 a. 
^m. in old WOW HalL Coffee at 
9:48. 16tfp

J.W. EDWARDS

Lost and Found
X.OST—2 keys tied together with 
string. Walter Vaughn. 6tfc

LOST — 4<X> lb. steer. Red with 
white markings. Contact Don 
Balch, Ph. 924-3307 New Home.

1-Ttp

IO<6f . Lodge No. 167 oi 
Imhoka meets at 8 p. m. 
efery Thursday at SW 
comer of sguara.

Authorised Dealer 
EEDA PUMPS 

Salas and Service

Floyd Reece, N. G. 
Jack Reynolds, V. G.

PUMP EEPABi
Test Pumping 
Machine Work

David Massey. Sec’i
Charlie Beckham,

Banta 4, Tabaka '
Ph. 9668971 — NEW BOMB

STRAYED — Three heifers, wt. 
around 525 pounds, from pasture 
north of Tahoka. Notify Buster 
Fenton. 52-tfc.

WYATT’S BODY SHOP
1629 S. Third Phone 9964736

Specializing in ^

Miscellaneous
HARRISON DETECTIVE Ajgency 
open for business. - Criminal and 
domestic cases. Post, Texas. Ph
one: 495-3141. 1-tfc

Painting — Glass Installation 
Metal Work

Your' Business Appreciated!

1 SPECJIALIZB in painting, mter 
ior and exterior, also textoning 
F. A. Wyatt, phone 84470 or 1728 
North 5th. S6tli

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—H. E  
Huddleston, phone 9964901, 1729 
Lockwood, Tahoka. 16tfc

SEWING MACHINES sales and 
service; any and all makes. Elec
trify treddles for $12.50. Phone 
9964673. 1601 Ave. L 86tfc

WANTED—Used clothing to sclL 
Phone 0964473. 51-9tc

FOR SALE—w m  sale or trade 
equity in a three bedroom brick 
honie. Phone 9964698. 51-tfc

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint, Pu
rina Disinfectant, aU for oidy 
$10 50. Dale Thuren Farm Store

25-tfc

FARM FOR SALE ? ? ?
Do yoii want a larger place? More 
water? Income property? Or just 
Money? We can sell or trade your 
farm or grass land. List with West 
Texas* largest, most active farm 
broker. We offer: Hale (}o. 
Hockley Co. V4 Sec, choice; 
Gaines Co. 160 A; Terry Co. 135 
A. r»w; others In most every 
county.

J. W. CHAPMAN ft SONS 
321634th SW94321

LUBBfXH
Hear: Sat. Night weather, C!h. 11, 
10:10 PM. Bob Stephens Farm 
Hour,- Sat.* iMs 6:30. KDAV.

SPECIAL AGENTS WANTED 
If you are interested in contact 
service, and sales work, we would 
like to have a talk with you. We 
need special agents to serve 
O’Donnell and South Lynn Coun
ty, also East Lynn and West Garza 
County.

Make Application at—
LYNN COUfTTY FARM BIHEAU 

(^ r le s  Reid 
Tahoka, Texas 50-tfc.

YOU may win a fifty-doUar Series 
E U. S. SAVINGS BOND every 
day for a full year, with a'total 
maturity value of eighteen thous
and three-hundred dollars! It’s the 
REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS 
U. S. SAVINGS BONDS SWEEP- 
STAKES. Just ask about SUPER 
PLENAMINS, America’s largest 
felling vitamin-mineral product. 
Get your FREE entry blank with 
details, at Wynne Collier’s Rexall 
Drvtl Store. Itc

Have News? Phone 99848Bk

BONUS TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON 
PHILLIPS TIRES

McClellan  super 66

DYER WELDING SERVICE
Acetylene & Portable

ALL TYPES OF WELDING

Day and Night

Can Do Welding at Your Location

Corner of Ave. H & Lockwood 
Phone 998-4449

Ready to Gin C o tto n . . .
Town & Country

REAL ESTATE
4115 19th, Lubbock - Ph. SW65265 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
M-M Farm Imp. Agency ft Fertil
izing Business. Good businesss. 

LYNN COUNTY
320 A.  ̂ 137 A. cotton, 3 small 
wells, good imp. $250 per s.

HALE COUNTY ’
100 A. Irr. good allotments ft im
provements. $350 per. Terms.

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
60 A. Close. Near perfect, good 
allot. & water. $20,OCX) cash. Bal. 
10 years.
Mark E. Schwab Ph. SW65923 
Luther Kenley,

O’Donnell ........-  Ph. 4263834
1-tfc.

Our Gin has been completely overhauled and is read y to go right now!

LAB QUIP AUTOMATIC 
SAMPUNG MACHINES

We have THE BEST in ginning equipment, includ
ing Cleaners, and other ^equipment to give a high 
turn-out of quality cotton . . . and,we have very 
good experienced gin employees. 7

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house, 
two baths, 100 ft. comer lot on 
1900 N. 5th Street. Low down pay
ment. Call 9964738. -  S7-tfe

FOR SALE—Several good houaea, 
$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown. 6 tfc

FOR SALE—Good Irrigated fanna, 
all tizas. Small down paymenta. 
•. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phont PL62482. Residence, 
PL84405. 6tfe

Our cotton will go to the Co-op Compress. .
•  Cottonseed will go to the Co-op Oil Mill.

• Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

I Help keep Tahafta eleen.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes!

GE»RGE M<^0UCKEN
Tax Assessor and Collector

Lynn County, T^jq̂is

FARM FOR SALE
480 A. ell in cultivation Yoa
kum Co. Price 9135 00 per acre 
cash or terms.

Robert L, Noble
408 Watt Bdwy. 
Brownfield, Thm

WE TRY OUR BEST TO PLEASE!

Tahoka Co-op Gin
ItCareful Attention Given to Ginning Cotton”

Phone 99M940 Wiley Lee Curry, Manager
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Printer’s lirit-lirî  . . .
By F. P. H.

You’ll remember the Joe Robin
son*, now railing cattle on a part 
of the famed JA Ranch, and their 
“Little Joe,”  who was critically 
burned here a few year* ago at 
Christmas-tree time. Well, “Little 
Joe” is now nine and in the fourth 
grade at Clarendon. When his 
teacher asked the students to 
write a paragraph describing a 
good citisen, “Little Joe”  penned 
the following:

“Joe F. Robinson Sr. flew a 
B 17. He is brave. He has a DFC 
bnd lots of medals and his crew 
shot lots of Germans in World, 
War II. lie is a Texas* Aggie. He
is smart. He is ray DAD.”

• • •
Jack Reynolds says there is a 

“crying need”  for a “walking”  
Bldod Bank organization in TS- 
hoka. There are such at Brown
field. Lamesa, and some other 
towns in the area. The local Odd < 
Fellows saw the need some time 
ago and took steps to start such, 
ecured 102 signers in short time, 

but didn’t get too much other 
tooperation. With just a little 
rommunity effort, he thinks our 
town could put over a Blood Bank 
easily. He says the Odd Fellows 
vill give their full cooperation
nd special efforts.

• • •
The News has reason to be 

proud of its community corres
pondents. You may have noted the 
Vi'ilson News was missing a couple 
A weeks. The reason was that our 
EVilson correspondent, Mrs. Floyd 
Margret CroWson) Bartley, was 
)u<:y with a fine 8-pound son bom 
;ept 16, but Mrs. Bartley was 
ardly home before sb# was 
arrying on in the true news- 
lapering fashion. When Mrs. Jesse 
Tard, up at Gordon, became ser- 
)usly ill, Mrs. Earl Morris, a 
.inner correspondent who wrote

Profesnonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIA’nON 

Agricultural,. Livesto^ 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tshoka

White
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 99S-A4SS Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. M8-466t 
Res. Ph. ttM 4M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. SkUet Thomas, M. D.

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Oourta 
Office at 1506 Sweet St 

Ph. M8-4S15 —  Rea. 8M417I

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice ef Law 
Income Tax Service 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 0984323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniquea.

that excellent story of early day 
Lynn county, came in to pinch-hit 
for her. Naturally, we all wiahj 
Mrs. Ward a speedy recovery. 
Then, we have Mr*. 0. H. Hoover 
of Grassland, another unselfish 
soul doing her community a good 
deed by writing the new*. We 
think our readers should know 
Mrs. Hoover donates the little 
amount of money she makes writ
ing the Grauland news to her 
church.

• • •
Enough credit can not be given 

Tahoka'a volunteer firemenwThey 
contribute a lot to protection *of 
our community, and also are ever 
ready to help out on nearly any! 
worthy community project. Roy 
Miller says Just recently, when his 
son Milton developed polio, the 
Fire Boys got busy in short order 
snd checked out their iron lung 
to be certain it was ready in case 
it was needed by Milton.

• • •
Edgar Hays in Lockney Beacon: 

Who knows but what the Supreme 
Court may issue another order 
some time regarding fanning 
practices and. when the farmer 
revolts, federal troops will be sent 
in to enforce the order. It can 
happen to any segment of the 
population under this kind of 
practice. When are we going to 
take the Supreme Court out of 
the law-making business? 

v s *
The drive to make this a God

less nation goes on. Employees at 
the Mount Rushmore shrine, a 
monument supposed to be a sym
bol of democracy and free enter
prise, have, on their own, met 
each evening Just at sunset and 
sang “God Bless America.”  Tour
ists have said the little ceremony 
was very impressive. This song- 
prayer was stopped on August 2 
by the Internal Revenue Service, 
which gave the flimsy excuse that 
singing on the part of'these con
cession employees without pay
ment of an excise tax constituted 
a violation of the IRS code. The 
Supreme Court rules you can’t 
say a prepared prayer In school; 
the same court says the invocation 
'at opening of Congress is more 
9 ceremonial than a prayer; you 
don’t have to repeat “so help me, 
God.”  when being sworn in court, 
a justice has ruled; Army Services 
say you no longer have to recog
nize a Supreme Being in its oath; 
no prayer at all is offered at_UN
sessions! ,.. „

• • «
We don’t always agree with our 

friends. Some of our best friends 
hardly ever agree with us. That’s 
the way friendships should be. 
Therefore, V»e other day, one of 
our New Frontiersman friends

called 11m  Printer A radical, and 
we conaidered it a compliment. 
We’d rather he branded a radical 
than to be a party to the present 
trend to destroy the type of dem
ocracy that haa made America tick 
and which haa permitted this 
friend to accumulate a pretty con
siderable amount of property. 
We’d rather be a radical Ameri
can than a liberal New Frontiers
man.

• • •
Social changes come hard. You 

can’t force a man with bayonets 
or teargas or armed might - to 
make and accept aocial changes 
overnight. The regrettable ind- 
dent in Miaaiasippi Just drove a 
further wedge between two racM 
that had been living aide by side 
for years. We all admit the Negro 
haa not,rJmd a “ fair shake,”  hut 
did the' importation of 12,000 
soldiers and 500 U. S. Marshals to 
Ole Miu and Oxford (population 
3,066) really improve the position 
of the Negro overnight? Did these 
white people and students have 
some ctvU rights also? Will hon-  ̂
est, hard-working, peacahle Ne
groes of that community also suf
fer as a result of the widening 
breach?

• * •
We have some good Negro and j 

Mexican citizens in *rahoka. We 
don’t take them into our social 
circle, and they don’t take us into 
theirs. But, that’s no reason why 
we shouldn’t get ilong. Federd 
snd State authorities will doubt
less force some sort of integration 
here. But, regardless of that, we 
should help and encourage both 
Negro and Mexican ‘ citizens of 
Lynn county to improve their 
homes—in short, to make good,
usi^ul^ citizens.

“  ' • • •
By the way, it has been more 

than a year since Brother Bobby 
pledged that all American Com
munists who had not registered, 
according to law, would be ar
rested and fined $10,000 for each 
day of non-compliance. The last 
we heard, no such Communist had 
been arrested in the entire U. S. 
under this law. Civil rights, may
be?

school. Be thinks we 
should give them better bou see*  
which tq live, use a little patimiee 
in teaching them farm skiUa, and 
as a result we will get letter 
turn) employees. He thinks this is 
particularly necessary now that we 
ere going to have to machine
harvest cotton on a bigger scale. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMillan 

snd two children were here Sun
day. H L. is one of the many 
boys we have trained in the print
ing trade here, and local friends 
will be glad to know he has 
achieved, at least partially, one of 
hit goals—to own a shop of his 
own. Ha and three other young 
men have a successful printing 
and office supply business in 
Plainview. They are in love with 
the town, are taking part in com
munity affairs, and he is a mem
ber of the Optimist Club there.

• • •
J. L. Suits tells this story in 

the Petersburg Journal: ^ght 
year old Junior came rushing in 
after school and informed his 
mother that he had only been 
in school three weeks snd “al
ready Miu Jackson asks my opin
ion on things. Mom!" “Clarence,”  
she uys, “Whst on earth am I 
going to do with you?”

• • • *

Mark Twain, in his reporting 
days, w u  instructed by an editor 
never to state anything u  a fact 
that he could not verify from 
personal knowledge. Sent hut to 
cover an important social event 
soon afterwanl, he turned in the 
following:

“ A woman giving the name of 
Mrs. James Jones, who is reported 
to he one of the society leaders

of the dty, la aaid to have ghren 
what w|t purported to be a party 
yesterday to a number of alleged 
ladies. The hoateu claims to he 
the wife of a reputed attorney.”

8T. JOHN
LUnOCRAN CHUmCB 

Wilson. Ttxaa 
“An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World”
Divine Worship ....... . 10:30 a. m
Sunday School ............ 0:15 a. m
Women’s Miuionary Society. 

Tueeday after first Sun-
d»y «t ...................... 2:00 p. m

Brotherhood Tuesday after
second Sunday a t ..... 8:00 p. ra

“Come Rear The Meeaage
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MOST COURTEOUS EMPLOYEE 
' CONTEST

JO: CHAMBER OF (XIMMERCE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS
I wish to submit the following employee as the “MOST 
COURTEOUS” in Tahoka. »  u

EMPLOYEE'S NAME____

EMPLOYER’S NAME.
All employees working in Retail Stores or Offices are ellfflile 
for contoet. A cash award of $10.00 will be given the wtaaer 
each month.

Fjrfffn C w i n f u  /V#»r«R  
Taheka, LyM  CosoMy, T e n s  
Frank P. HBL Edltar|lHinfv

Satared ps aaeoBd d a u  matter «l 
the' postoffice at Tahoka,* Taaas 
under Act af Mardi S, U 7f.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorporatioa 
that may appear in th“ columns 
if The Lynn County New* will be 
{ladly corrected when called to 
)ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Lrnn or Adjoining Ctountlei,

Per year ............... - ............$$JH>
Elsewhere, Per Y ea r............. $3.00
Advertising Rates on Apidjcation

’Thoumnds of Indians, wards of 
the government,-are still confined 
to reservations. ’The Navajos. for 
example, are relegated to a desert 
wasteland. Yet, they have no vote 
for local officials, congreuional 
representatives, or president. Talk 
about Civil Rights! Why don’t 
some of our “Bleeding Hearts”  in 
Washington champion a vote for
these first citizens?

• • •
Ed Dean, formerly of Lamesa, 

now labor man with the Plains 
Cotton Growers, thinks farmers 
should begin making some better 
plans for securing year-around 
farm laborers. He uys potentially 
good, dependable farm hands, 
tractor operators, among the Mex
icans want a better life. Many are 
growing tired of shuttling back 
snd forth over the U. S. for har
vest peaks. Many of these are 
potentially good farm hands who 
would like to uttle down, live in 
a good house, have a steady in
come, and tend their children to

DIVIDEND
TO ELIGIBLE  ̂

TEXAS MOTORISTS

That’s right, Te ia*  pollcyhoWert 
have com* to expect dividend 
eevlngt from State Farm Mutual'e 
femoue 6*month policy^ Nine out 
of ten policyholdera have u ve d  
more than $30,000,000 over the 
paet 27 years. State Farm's pres* 
ant 25% dividend rata mal.se the 
actual cost of car insurance lower 
than that of most other compa* 
nisa. For more comptata datsUs 
aa* m* soon:

C. C. Dtmaldson
Agent

p oaay

Aha* OHh$:

•r-

l^ tr— r'
•i

Odbm A  ircraft, Inc
Do Your

Cotton Insecticide
And

^  — —

D e fo lia tin g
WORK

Free Entomology Service
a

600 Horse Power Stearman Airplanes 

^'Serving Lynn County for the Last 13 Years”

Phone 908-4967
*

1 Block West on S. Eighth or Tahoka Airport

GO JET-SMOOTH ’03 CHEVROLET- US EXCTHMO!

SPECIAL
Watches Clesaed

$ 2 .9 5
(Regular Grades Only)

All Work Guaranteed
A Mudl oztra

llVoods Jewelr

I '

sm ooths bum ps better 
than a bulldozer

If all roads' were superhighways, 
Chevrolet’s remarkably smooth and 
silent ride might be just another 
luxury. But as most town and 
country road.s will demonstrate, this 
is one Chevrolet advantage that’s 
mighty easy to get excited about. 
(The way those four deep-coil 
springs put the kibosh on bumps, 
you’d almost think Chevrolet was 
working for the highway com 
mission.) The ’63 Bel Airs, Biscaynes 
and Impalas are equally easy going 
on upkeep. Brakes are self-adjust
ing. New Delcotron generator 
a-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s battery life. Even, 
the roedeet panels on the Body by 
Fisher are self-washing and venti
lating to cut down on rust. Your 
dealer’s waiting to tell you lots more.

C H E V R O L M T

(he eiaki more people: depend on

\

*es Ckewrold Jmpaia Sport C<mp$

See four entirely different kinds of care at your Chevrolet deaiefa,,, Chevrolet, Chevy H  Corvair and Corvette

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
i«s ustwmetm

. ^
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Mis9 Melissa Reece 
College BSU Officer

Levelland—Melissa Reece of Ta 
hoka was elecjpd publicity chair
man of the Baptist Student Union 
at South Plains College, Level- 
land, during a regular meeting 
Monday morning.

Some 40 students attended the 
meeting and made plans to attend 
the State BSU convention to be 
held in San Antoniu Oct. 19. Some 
2,000 college students from over 
the state are expected to attend. 
Twenty-five from South Plains 
are making plans to attend.

Paid Millers Have 
40th Anniversary

According lo a recent article in 
a San Angelo newspaper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Miller spent a week at 
Lake Buchanan in observance of 
their 40th wedding anniversary.

The Millers were married in Ta- 
hoka Sept. 30. 1912.

Mr. .Miller, a local old-timer, 
was a cotton buyer on the South 
Plains, and Mrs. Miller a teacher 
in the Tahoka schools. During 
World War 1 the Millers lived 
in Mineral Wells and returned to 
Tahoka in 1923.

They moved to New Mexico in 
1928 and on to San 'Angelo in 
1932 where he was in the cotton 
business.

Mr. Miller retired in . 1937 and 
the couple bought a home’ in 
Christoval where the^ have lived 
for 25 years. They have one son, 
Paul S. Miller, who is with the 

Health Uitit in San

Education Tests 
For Ninth, Tenth 
Grades In March

t

FootbaD. . .

City-County 
Angelo, and a grandson, Gainesa
Filmore Miller, a senior at the 
l.’niversity of Texas.

Mrs. Lucy Corona 
Is Death Victim

Clifton Gardner, principal of 
^ahoka High School, announcec 
today that the ninth- and tenth- 
graders would participate in the 

I 1963 National Educational .Devel
opment Tests Program in March. 
The NEDT battery, he'' pointed 
out, measures each student’s abil
ity to apply basic learning skills 
rather than ability to memorize 
particular facts or specific subject 
matter.

Consequently, the principal 
noted, the 'iests help educators 
identify educational strengths and 
weaknesses, and help students and 
parents make^a realistic appraisal 
of educational and vocational ob
jectives.

The tests, providing scores in 
English, social studies, mathe
matics, natural sciences, and word i 
usage, are constructed under th e ' 
direction of Dr. E. F. Lindquist, 
author of the Iowa Tests of Edu
cational Development In 1962 
more than 469,000 students in j 
5.539 of the qa^Ton’s public, pri
vate, and parcichial. high schools 
took the tests.

(Cont’4. from Page 1, Sec. 2) 
sneaked over for the Ralls TD, 
and End Gary Daniel kicked his 
first of three conversions.

Late ih (he third quarter Chapa 
coyered a Ralls fumble on 
Tahoka 17 
drive, but Tahoka couldn’t move,! 
and starting on its own 45, Ralls' 
moved in 10 plays to the Tahoka I 
10. Two running plays lost a yard, 
and then Parks hit HB James j 
Jester with an 11-yard touchdown 
pass in the end zone. |

Jester coyered a Tahoka fumble' 
on receiving the kick-off on the 
Tahoka 37, and the Jackrabbits 
moved for another touchdown in 
10 plays with Verett going the 
last six yards.

Tahoka tried a desperate pass
ing game, but this failed and the 
game ended with Ralls in posses
sion on the Tahoka 32. '

As usual, Gary Grogan put up a 
top defensive effort, and others

leading in tackles w«re Tony 
Spniiell, BiUy Miller, Andy Bray, 
and Steve Greer.

But, the game was probably Ta- 
hoka’s iM>orest showing of the sea
son so far. However, Ralls must 
be given credit for a fine Job both 
offensively and defensively, and

contrary to the statisties, put up a 
pretty good defensive battle. Tke 
Bulldogs were simply out-manned 
Friday night and nothing worked 
for them offensively.

When moving heavy furniture, 
1 place socks on the furniture legs

Tahoka never gave up and, even ' m.-irks on bare floors or tile-

CABO
and Staple

6 0  Mtf OKA

WlLBCNf
W. O. Rodeer, Pastor

Bo&day SdKKM........ .^....10:00 a. bl
Moraing W ord iip ....— lld O  a. m.
Youth FellowMiip — ..... 8:69 p. n»-
Evening W onhto ........... 7:09 p. m.

(ht, F «Family Night, Fourth Wedneeday.

GAME STATISTICS

Mrs. Lucy Corona, 56, died at 
6:20 a. m. Friday, Oct. 5, in Ta
hoka Hospital. Her husband, Ra
mon, is employed by Ray Adams.

Mrs. Corona born Feb. 19, 
1906 in Mexico and came to Lynn 
county in 1960 from Robstown 
where she married Mr. Corona 
Oct. 15. 1945

Funeral services were held at 
Our Lady of GuSdalupe Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Peter Rogan 
of O’Donnell officiating. Burial 
was in Tahoka Cemetery under 
direction of White Funeral Home.

Sur\'ivors include her husband; 
two sons, Johnny Corona of Ta
hoka and Manuel Zuniga serving 
In the Army in New Jersey; two 
daughters, Lupe Zuniga and Lucia 
Zuniga both of Tahoka; and three 
grandchildren.

A8SEMBI,T OF GOD CHURCIT
Sunday School ........9:48 ... •
Morning worship .. 11:00 a. m
Evangelistic serviee 7:4B p m 
Mid week prayer maetlag 

WadDMday evening ... 7:4S p. na

First downs ............
Rushing yards, net 
Passing yards 
Passes incomplete 
Passes intercepted 
Passes complete 
Fumbles lost 
Number of punts 
Punts, yards avg. 
Penalties, yards lost

HAM ILTOI^
Furniture — Appliances

Shop for beautiful Furniture, Mattresses, 
Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, Stoves, 
Record Players, Lamps, Televisions . . .

any size and for any 
room. Come on in and 
select oneT <

To get the most pleasure oiit^ of 
television, standardise on our etpeft 
technicians for all servicing and re
pairs. We’ll keep your at peak 
performance always. ^

Hamilton Fumiture & Appl£uice
Call-998-4800

MARY TWIST, Minuet Inst/udfess, 
says—Get in step ».̂ th the crowd. 
See the NEW WlOE-TRACK PONTIAt 
and TEM.»EST, at

McCord Motor Co.

SWEET S’TREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tahoks. Texas 
- Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday School 9-^® •• ^
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m
E^•ening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Officers meeting 7:30 p. m.
Prayer service 8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate 

G. A ’s 7:30 p. nx
R. A.’s 7:30 p. m
Sunbeams Monday 2:00 p. m. i
V. W. A. Tuesday 8:00 p. m

J.:

.'vfrrf

r
BULK FEEDS

Home of

Golden Acres
ML^NG BEANS —  COW PEAS 

All Kinds

Accurately Mixed to Specifications.
Bulk Truck Delivery.

PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

STOCKADE IVnNERAL 
VIT A

Vacemes
Antibiotics

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

FOR GREATER PEOFITSr
Peed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentratk. 
with your miLo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATUM BROS ELEVXTdRS,lnc.
O'Donnell 

Ph. 428-8239
Tahoka 

Ph. 998-4717
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SEE YOUe AUTHORIZED PONTIAC

Phone 998-4666
M O TO R

H. B. McCord, Owner
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